
A Sabbath Anthem.
Lift up lift up melodious anthem* sounding !

Sing, all ye people, sing with glad acclaim 
Your Maker s praise, till roof and arch surrounding 

Reverberant tremble to Jehovah’s nam •.
Sing yè string men who wear life's noontids glory, 

And ye who patient wait Ms evening calm ;
Let you h* and maids rehearse the tuneiul story.

And you, ye babes, pire pipe the childrens Psalm
Join, mortal tongues, while rolling organ thunder 

And trumpets blowing rise in grand accord,
1 ill heav n s meek choirs shall pause in jovous wonder 

To hear earth give them back their «Praise the Lord ”
Praise Him always let mercies past ur telling 

hall on our heart* like rain on waiti tg sod,
To rise again in lou ita ns pur*, out .veiling 

1 hank'giving song, for none is good but God
—By Rev. Win, Hervcy Woods, D. D.

The Dowd 
Milling Co.RECENT BOOKS

Malto-Yerbinethe last sheaves

eisiAra? "“Vis
THE PREACHING OP JESUS

Hy Hov. Oeo Jackson, B A. $1,95

OUï LORnS CHARACTERS
By It v. Alex Whyte, D.D. $195

Tfce ATONEMENT A the Hod. rn fllnd
Rev. Prof. Junes Donne y, D.D. TS.

(LIMITED)

Quyon Que.As a substitute for Cod Liver Oil in Pulmonsry 
Diseases I havo obtained the happiest results, and 
in several cases where the Oil laid been adminis
tered for a considerable time without exhibiting 
any beneficial change, I have tvsn e-ahled to ef 
lect a complete cure bv glvi lg Malto-Ybiiiiixe 
and MaLTINB with Pepsin and PanCKEATINR in
conjunc-ti >n iviilt a lew other simple remedies__
E. U. M. Sell, M. D,, New York.

Samplet ten! Phyeiciam on application.
Maltine Manufacturing Company, Touo.nto.

Manufacturer, of the following 
brand* of Flour:

Patent Hungarian Strong 
Bakers, Lilly and High 
Loaf, natchle** Buck- 
wheat Flour.

Royal Seal Rolled elate aud 
Oatmeal Bran. Shone. , 
Provender. 1 liraya the 
beat try them. .

Ottawa Warekaw, 3N Sparks St
iata.

Upper Canada Tract Society
101 Vonge St., Tomato.
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THE COURSE OP STUDY INSt. Margaret’s College.
TORONTO.

Ilousetcitet
Appreciate THEHAHKIAUES

Cook’s FriendAi the rchidence of Mr Lewi*» 
Wruiu*!.d.iy, January 27, 

1 ha ki'V. I). W. Best, 
ol Eldon, 

urn», third daughter 
Tlioreh.

Ottawa
Business College.
Ottawa Ont.

A Rexldenllsl «nd Day School 
lor (Jirla.

Only lu.trhorfl of the hlutieet Acade
mie amt Professional *t Hiding employed

MRS. GBf. DieKSON.
Lady Principal

OKU DICKSON, M.A., • Vlooctor.

Burns, on
1904, by the Rvv. I). W 
Thomas Percy MvtcaK 
to Annie Mary Burns,tliir BAKING!

POWDERLewis' Burns, cl
By the Rev. A II. Scott, M.A., 

at the residence ol the bride * 
faiher, on Wednesday, the 3rd ol 
Fi bruary, 1904, Allred J. Lio>kcry, 
of Elniiley, to Tina W i I * o "* 
daughter of Mr. George Wilson, 
Scotch Line, Burgess.

Because it aheap* y ices sat
isfaction.

Sold even where

Arc up to the h'ghe-t excellence and
i.V*d 1* now enjoying a •‘reoortfbroak- 
lug" ntleivhm. c. 3 ou want the best 
training and we give It. Enterany 
time. Vatah gue free.St Andrew’s CollegeR. A. McCORMUK W. B. OOWLINO. Principal. 

Orme Hall. 174 Wellington bl.
In Perth, on Wednesday evening, 

Feb. 10, at the residence ol the 
bride's lather, by Rev 
B.D.. Marjory S. Watson, dang hier 
o' Mr. Janies V. Watson, to John 
M Her Hendry, ol Burgess.

At the residence of the bride s 
father, Calumet, P V . b> the Rev. 
Dr S P. Rose, ol Hamilton, Ont., 

youngest daughter 
ny, to James Barnett 
Buckingham, P.jJ 

On February lolh, by Rev. A.B 
Winchester, Anna L 
daughter ol the late Alexander 

I» L.S.C E. to

TORONTO. 
Residential & Day Schoel for leys

CHEMIST and DRUGGIST.
ACCURACY AND PVRITV

71 Sparks St OTTAWA
'PHONE 140.

D. Currie,

‘resentation AddressesV Plier and Lower School.
Separate llc-hlunco for Juniors.

Term commences January, X6 Designed and Engrossed by

a. h. h;wrrd, r.c.r.,
52 King Ht.. Fast. ToronU).

8 ring 
life 4

jim UKV n. imV' K MACDONALD M.A 
PrincipalHarriet Maud, 

ol Thomas .sen 
MacLaren, ol J. K. Carlisle & Wilson

STAINED GLASS

BElSAST, IRELAND.
MEMORIAL WINDOWS 
A SPECIALTY. . . .

listiop Strachan School
FOB 0IRL5.

gF.ALED TENDERS addressedh 11 r » n 1 e.
to the umler-ieiied, and en

dorsed “ Tender lor addition to 
Printing Bureau, Ottawa," will he 
received at this cfli, »• until Friday. 
January 8, 1904. in. Itisively, lor the 
eoi-alruclion ol an addition lo the 
Priming Bureau at Ottawa.

Plans and specilti at ion van be 
seen at the Department.

Tender* will not be considered 
unless nude on the printed form 
supplied, and signed with the actual 
signatures of tenderer*

An accepted cheque on .1 vharlerd 
bank, payable to the order of the 
Minister ol Publie Woiks, equal to

James Mac nab,
Capt. Willi on H u .in Anderson, 
eon of Capt E. B. Anderson.

At Erskine Presbyterian church, 
Toronto, on February tenth, 1904, 
Thomas Oliver to Jean Craig.

On Feb. 3. 1904, by the Rev. M. 
F. Boudreau, of Grenville, Walter 
John Stewart to Lillie Blanche Me- 
Cute lion.

Prc*ident - The laird Bishop of To 
Unlversltlew andIhvpirnllmi fur tho 

all Kli-nu-iitary work.
Apply fur lalond

Miss ACRES, lauly Prlnc.

Leitch, Pringle & Cameron
Barristers. Solicit ore. and 
Superior Court Notaries.

Solicitors for Ontario Bank,
DIED.

Wills Carrol May, beloved wile 
ol Angus M. McKav. at her late 

365 Yongc street,

In Montreal, on Feb. 8, 1904, at 
96 Shuler street. George, youngest 
son ol John Mat Lean, aged 16 year* 
and three months

In Toronto, on Feb.
Archibald Abernclhy, ol

Cornwall, Out 
JamcbLkitch QC., • R.A. Prinols 

A. C.C a micron. LLB.

r cent (lop. c.) ol the mount 
tender, must at cvnipany 1 

tender. The ch,que will he lorh 
it the party tendering decline the 

ct or fail to < omplete the

residence,
Toronto. iled

work contracted for. and will l>e 
returned in ease of non-acceptance 
of tender.

The Department does not bind 
itselt to accept the lowest or any

John Hillcok & Co.19^4.
Km Manufacturer* of the

Arctic RefrigeratorBy order,
FRED GEI.INAS.

Secretary
Department of Pnhlic Works. 

Ottawa, December 23. 1903.

SCHOOL
....OP...,

Practical
Science

16$ Queeo St. Best
TORONTO

Home Mliilon Committee
Tel 418

The General AMcmhly, Home 
Mi,.ton Commiltre will ( D V) meet 
in the lecture Room of Knox church 
Toronto, on Tuesday, 8th ot March 

All applications

wspapers inserting this adver- 
ent without authority from the

Ne

Department, will not he paid for it. For 35 Years

BELL ORGANS1504a! 9.3e a.in. 
for mission work should be lorwar. 
ded to Ibe Rev. Dr. E. D. Mc Laren, 
Toronto, en or before Wednesday, Sm,

SEALEDTENDERSaddressed in the 
nndersisiied, and endorsed • Tender fur 
Armoury, nt Votwinrg.*' will la, iwlved 
m 1 hi-> iiftlre mill Tu -da>. February V. 
11k4, Inclusively, for lit vomt ruction of 

miry al (ohonrg, Ont.
• Inn* and speciflaatlou* eatl lm seen 

nt Mil'll parluient unit on avnlicuiion 
lo John It •> <1 vurvtnker Public Bulktlng 
Cuntniig. ont.

Tendu s will not be eoii-ldvrcd unless 
ma«tc on tho printed form snpp list, nod 
signed with the actual signature* of 
tenderers.

An accepted cheque on a chartered 
btiik. payable to I lie order of the 
Mm *ter of Public Work-*, oqud 10 
ten per cent il" p cd of tho amount 
of the le tier, must a«-company cm h 
tender This choque w II be forfeit
ed if 1 bo purl* Hindering déclin- 
the vontnet or fall to complote tho 
work com reeled f r. nod will tie roll 
oil in case of non-a -cvplunce of tender.

The lMiarLinciit doc* not hi itl itself 
to accept the lowest or any tondor.

By order.

Have been Favorites forT0R6NT9ind. March.
School, Church & Home UseRobt. H. Warden, ESTABLISHED IS7S 

A If Hated lo the University el Toronto
Convenor.

We make only high-class Onptn* and 
invite investigation as to their merits.

WW
Tills School In cquipiM (1 and supported 

entirely by the Pec vtuee of Uutariu.aud 
give» ni'truction* in tbu following de
partments :

1. —t’tviL Knoinkkrino.
2. —Mi.MNu K.xuink

U1NKKHINO.
I — AKCUITkCTUHE.
N-Analytical and Applied ( hkn-

GRE JG & GREGG

BELL PIANOSARCHITECTS.
•• KING STREET WEST,

Toronto
me O* ONTARIO ASSOCIATION OF 

ARCHITECTS

uhLfcCTBICAL KN-M ll.VNICAI. AN

Arc rhoacn and recommended by^the
HtgVÔrade.

*<ond for De«orlptlve Booklet No. 64.
Special attention Is directed to the 

facilities possessed by the School for 
giving instruction in Mining Engineer
ing Practical nisi ruction u given in 
Drawing and Surveying, and in the fol
lowing Laboratories :

Chkmical.
Assavinq.

3. Mll.Ll.NO.
6. ïitKTKU LOGICAL.
*. KLseraiCAL.
7. Tshtino.
The School ha* good collection* of 

Minerals, Rock* and Fo**llw. Special 
Student* will be received, as well as 
those taking regular i

For full informaitoi

W.H.THICKE
The Bell Orgie 4 Piano Ce. Li.I: OUELPM, ONT.*• BANK ST. OTTAWA.

VISITING CARDS PROMPTLY PRINTED

FRED GKLINAfl,
8 çretary.Jas Hope & Sons,

S ta/toners, Booksellers, Bookbinders 
mnd Job Printers,

Newspaper* hi-erting till* advertiw 
• u, 45, 47. Spark* St., 22, 24. nient without amli >r tv from tho 
w y 26, Elgin St., Ottawa. Dopartmoui wUl not be paid tor il

J. YOUNG
Department of Public Work*.

Ottawa, Jammy 2', HUM courses.
11 see Calender. The Leedlne Undertaker

JSe Venge St.. Tsrsnts
• elephone«7PL. B. STEWART. Secy

- »
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Note and Comment The L ndnn Presbyterian reports that .1 Dr. Briggs, pr lessor of Union Seminary 
remarkable tffect has already beer produced New York, wh > was the storm centre in a 
in Glasgow by the new Licensing Ait. which heresy trial a few years ago, wh'ch resulted 
came into operation on January 1st. Its in his secession from the Presbyterian 
provisions give power to enforce the closing church and casting in his lot wiih iht Epis- 
of certain clubs, and to stop ihe hawking of copalians, is making ih ngs lively for his new 
whiskey on the streets on Sunday morning, associates, and is threatened with another 
As a result, there were only eleven cases of hnresy trial. The charge again .t him now— 
drunknness on a recent Monday at the which the Southwestern Pic.-diyterian says is 
police court from one district where the "far more serious t . his Episcopal co
number used to be nearer a hundred. This religio lists than any theol"gicul vagary”—is 
seems to be a case in which prohibition that he thinks apostolic suc.ee sion hangs by 
docs prohibit.

Sir Sandford Fleming has given Queen's 
University a tenth interest in a coal mine 

the Rocky Mountain», accompanying 
the gilt with a check for $800 as part of the 
first earnings. In Chancellor Fleming 
Queen's has a wise and generous friend.

near

C. H. Hyman, an able and popular mem
ber of Parliament, who has been sworn in a 
member of the cabinet without offi- e is likely 
to be favored ere long with a portfolio It 
seems a pity, remarks the Presbyterian Wit
ness, that Mr. Charlton’s state of health 
dered it inexpedient for him to be called 
to public office.

a very slender thread, that the Church of 
Rome has almost the only claim worth con- 

rx r, „ n . , . sidering ; that the pope was right in the
Dr. George F. Pentecost is authority hr mun when he pronounced Anglican orders

the statement that there is rot a church-goer invalid from the R man point of view, but
or Sabbath reipector among *\he able men that by the vtry decision he affirmed the
and statesmen whom the United S ates validity of P.eshyte ia i and Lutheran orders,
government has placed in charye ol the If Dr. B.iges *eii into a here-y trial on this
1 h"pp,ne Idands ; and this despite the tact issue „ „uy he expected to create some in-
that both McKinley and Roosevelt, who had urest in trie ecclesiastical world,
the appointment of them, were or are decid
ed Christian men. The Southwestern 
byterian remarks : "This i unfortunate in 
every resptet tor us and fur the new 
sions and their unchrisnamzed tribes.

rea-

The death has taken place in Aberdeen
shire of the Rev. W. J. B, Moir, Principal of 
Blythswood Missionary Institute, South 
Africa, and lor many years a colleague of 
the Rev. I)r. S'cwait at Lovtdale. Mr. 
Moir came home to Scotland to recruit his 
health, intending to return and resume his 
work at B ythswood, but he has died in his 
fifty eighth year.

P.es
Writing of the outlook for stocks in Wall 

Street, Henry Clews & Co , says: The war, 
of course, temporarily overshadows all other 
influences. Japans early victories encour
age hopes of a short war as well as a check 

If we are to be ruled by bosses, says the *° Russian encroachments, which latter are 
United Presbyterian, let it he the bossism of certainly adverse to the progress of civiliza-
men who are moved by high ideals of civic linn In view of general sympathy with the
vir ue, men who shall rule in righteousn ss cause of Japan both at home and abroad
and the fear of God, with whom the love of Japanese victories are likely to have a stimu-
justice and honest government, and not the laring effect upon the stock markets, while
love of plunder, shall he the ruling passion. Russian success might on the contrary, exert
The people are willing to be ruled by a boss depressing 11.fluences. Thus far none of
of this kind. But ihe d sr« putable political the world’s money markets hive seriously
vampire must go if our cities are to rise to felt the war, the w< rst effect falling upon
higher levels of civic righteousness. There Paris, where Russian bonds are largely held,
should b; no place in municipal affairs for It has been estimated that prance holds not
men who are corrupt. less than $1.200,000,000 of Russian bonds ;

so that Russia’-, chances of increasing her 
borrowings from her best friend on pood 

The Boers who have emigrated to South terms are rot very brilliant. Later on Rus-
America do not seem to be prosperous. may make a better show of resistance,
Those in Chili are complaining of their fate hut the superior alertness of ihe Japanese 
and thinking of a return to South Africa. In has already won them impartant advantages, 
the Argentine R. public the discontent

înTn^oro^rX'.l'te c;^appointed at the Government's refusal to Cuba, m spite of the sir mg pressure brought
grant them certain lands on the banks of the ” iir uP ,n him, hits been true to his 
Rio Chaco, and asked for unsettled camps viciions and vetoed the bill to legalize the 
lying southwest of Gvalante Colony. Should 1^’tery. In this the better element of the 
they meet wiih another negaiive, they threat- Cuban popu'ation is with him, and the island 
en to abandon their holdings and seek thiir for the time at least-is delivered fr >w the de
fortune elsewhere, or return to the Orange moralisaion which the bill would 
and Transvaal.

pushes

Rev Alfred Gindier, of St. James Square 
church, Toronto, has declined to be a candi 
date for ihe (s >on to be) vacant professor
ship in the Presbyterian Theological College, 
Halifax. The other candid ites nominated 
by Presbyteries are Rev A. S Morion, of 
Fairville, N B., Rev E, D Miller, of Yar
mouth, N. S., and Rrv. I is W. Falconer, of 
Fort Manley, Halifax, N S.

"Is Gaelic decaying in the Highlands ?** 
The question was answered unhesitatingly in 
the affirmative by Sheriff Grant, et R uhie- 
murchus at ihe annual dinner of the Inver- 

Gaelic Society the other day. Garlic, 
he admitted, was fast dying out in his dis
trict, the boys and girls at school scarcely 
knowing a word of their native tongue, a 
sta:e of matters which the learned Sheriff 
deplored v.ry much.

ness

The Nazirenes, a new sect which has 
lately arisen in Austria south of the Carpath 
ian M untains, is spreading rapidly among 
the rural districts. It is said to number 
50.000 adherents. In their tenets and 
teaching they resemble the Siund'sts of Rus
sia, the Primitive Meihodists of England or 
our own earlier Friends. This is sufficient 
to show that it is a movement "Los von 
Rom,” distinctively Protestant and 
-hierarchial.

con-

have in
volved. In his message to the Cuban 
gress he calls attention to the fact that the 
Cuban Lottery terminated when Spanish 
c mtrol of the island cease I, and that c »ck-The Presbyterians af Pictou and Tiuro,

N. S, are to have celebrations this year of r . ,, , .
the ordination ol two mired Preshy erian 1 fiK ,llnH and 'he l"»ery were
ministers — Rev. James Th.imp-on, of Dur «oppressed by ihe military government of 
ham, Pictou, and Rev. James Maclean, of Cuba Ii ihe new repuh ic esunlished these 
Great Village, C"lchest« r. Mr Thompson things, ih • President siysii wou'd he a dif- 
is a native nfCo'chester County and wis or- ferent republic fr un th it wh ch the Cuhm 
dained by the Pretbyiery of Truro, F. biuary puriots fought f»r M Palmi ci'es a long 
aatJ54 his first charge being Eon, my list of distinguished revolutionists and wit- 
.nd Five Manda. Mr. M .clean a native of lhe |„lte,V| and „serls ,hlt
Pictou county, was orda ned N vember 13, . .1854 by the P,e*b)tery ol P el u. h.s first -h° governed the destinies of the
charge neing Mahou, C B. All the n in- Sutc wvrc resPon,l,,le f,,r ,he education of 
ters who took part in the-e ordina'i ms have thc lK‘°i'*e to h'gh- r instead of lower stand 
passtdaway. The latter was the (list nr- irds of morality and patriotism. All th't is 
dination evir held in Cai*e B iion by the * vindication of the highest h ipes wh ch the 
Presbyterian church of Nova Scotia.

The Canadian Baptist has the following to 
aay of Canada's new minister of railways : 
"He will be remember d by many of our 
readers as the act omplished gentleman who 
presided with dignity and grace over tne in 
terprovincial Baptist Convention which met 
in Winnipeg lour years ago. If he brings to 
his new < ffice such ability, courtesy and 
sound judgment, as he displayed m Winni
peg we venture to predict that the affairs of 
his Department will he conducted in a really 
statesmanlike manner." Sir Wilfrid Liurter 
made no mistake in calling Mr. Emmerson 
into the cabinet. friends uf Cuba have held.
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but in the times when there were fan days 
thi rr was a congregation in the Fiee Church 
el I) uglas. A man of power, and tael, and 
humour, and kindliness, a Ikon ugh Celt, 
and a fine Chiis ian was the uncle of R Iph 
Connor. He has just gone away to the lone 
land, leaving his old friends ralher eerie.

A Day on the Yukon Trail. trail dees not loek so hard. Giace before To ir'utn Ralph Connor. He has
_ m n means mote on the nail than amid the peen dt.|jgbling us with a vivid and life like

By Kav. John I'ringi.E, St » c .nunrts and pleasuies of ihe o'd cunvcn- ,krich of nur own Henry Diummond aman
I awaken at 4 o’cl. ck in the morning, |j,,,a| life. who has made Smlmg famous among Sot-

for my brim has by habit b come like an s . 1 move on hi ur after hour until at 3 |anU’i burgh towns
alarm clock set for that hour. I must start k. the sun’s edge touches the hmie n, lo ._ „| thr older Henry Diummond, Sir-
early, because while it is not hard lo break an(l j nlusl sl,p d 1 *oulil camp in c. niioil. |(n V rand ,,|j man 0„d ihe children's 
camp in the daik, it is ntxi 10 impossible to -pg, d, g, atc b, l,«,se, a spot is tiampid in (llcni| j|g wi nt h me to his rest on a Ni w 
make camp when the shon wmitr day has lne ln,,w |,,r the lei t, a me is felled upon Year's motmug some years ago, and no one 
closed. 1 stietch my right hand trom under ,hr ire ol ,nv row hi me, the hiaiches cut _nol ,,en his own gdicd sun and name- 
ill* blankets lay the kindlings in the sove, 0ff m k. a fl. O', end a. d ridge pules lor sake_c ,uld ever take his 11 ce. He was 
put a lump ol dog tallow upon Ihi m, fi.l Ihe |hc lrnl camtd m. a c. up e o' shod sills ll]tc lhe w„man of Shunem. He dwelt 
neve with wood, strike a match, and almo-t made itady te keep the stove «rom sinking his own people, and did good eon.
immcdiiuly I hear the roar ol the fire up jnt0 tbr smjw- and in thirty minuies I am at jjnually.
the stovepipe. It is 48 below oui side, but home, a file going and suppir on the way. Rdph Connor's sketch is very human and
in five minutes it is 85 above in my 7 by 9 ], j am very t„td 1 m.ke pnnidge enough finr, ' Wf km,w , ow c.tiain that
tent. I stretch myself, aims and legs, and id satisfy my hunger without anything else, the pa,sor novelist and Ihe man we knew as
lake solid comfort for twenty minutes, while Th.n the dog pul tors on, and in an hour gv. ' llst sc,enusi, styli-t, and professor,
Ihe water, which in the form I ice stood in and , half tur p unde . f corn meal and a mc, j„ an u|d, while-painted manse twenty
my Hud-on Bay k. I le all night, bulls. Ihen |K uad ol „||,e ate boiled into a mess (or , ,, „asa mreu,,g in the spirit,
I get up ready fur the trail the hungry dogs Thi y get the r potion on n„t |n the flesh, (or manses, Canadim and

I lake my morning wash in snow, sin the (be .nnAf ,.iimg it veiy slowlv, for it is boil- gcoitistt too, are places where wns are keen, 
cet ueal into the boiling wat r chop a wedge lng bot, Lm.k for them twenty minuits ln(j „here ,he sons and daughters go in for 
ol beans nut i f the pot and pul 11 into lhe hence and y- u will find them under a tree high thinking and plain living. Especially 
Itying-pan to thaw and warm and make Ihe c |lrl! U|) „n brush iheir master has |.laccd |hi. ca,e whcn lhe mi„her of s,x sons
elle. A lew verses Irom my Testament, f,„ lhrm, L ok into the tent at 11 o'clock ha, to , lke ,he helm in hind (the father be-
my only book, 1 few thou his about truth you will see ihe mimsler reclining on his . k|1 |ur anyihmg but preaching on
and Him and olher people, a lew r.qu.sis b|ankt.,5 It.ading his Testament by the light sc,enth day ol the week). Thc mother
at the throne of grace, and I am reanv lor 0f , ra, d e siu. k on lhe corner ol his grub- t ktcplhe S.bhaih I) y holy, and her
breakiasi, and it for me. Porridge, bacon, box S ay a lew mmuies lo per and you n.ppancy and nrtveience, e pec-
beans, hardiack, 0 ffee, somelimes with milk wl|| see him take off his cirat and put on a ja||v when some of ihe m are young-fledged
and sugar, som lime» with one, sometimes swc.alc,_ change his stockings and moccasins ;luJles Toronto U iver-ity. 
with neither. Bui one learns on the trail and „ r„.| betwten the blankets and * st was a slroke of sanctified genius to 
how little even such luxuries as the 'tin blu„ hr light. A verse or two .1 "Sun ,h„e ,„ung sons of the manse quiet by
cow count for, as compared with Ihe stuff 0, m) s u| Thou s.viour Dear," and he is „N] , , 'w m lhc s .iriiual Wood ’ Tnat
that stays with you M) dishes washed, they elf into lhe lami ol rest and dteams. book has been belaboured by crincsand
go Hito my Old grub box I look around— Th,„ or ,„ut days o( ,bj, and a cabin is , . b many pe0|jl, wbo perhaps did
a sort trl larewell look at my gypsy home, rrached whtre a man lies he p'ess as a not understand it It has been made ihe 
grab my stove, open the door, and stand it munmly ln his bunk-scurvy. A da, or t wo ,ubirCl ol miny pamphlets, 
on the snow 10 cool, lake down my tent, re»', end then the return j um y begins. has it come within the scope f the
double it and spread 11 so that it extends Thc sick man is lashed in his til.mkeis on Sahbalh Observance Committee. The hook 
from end to end, and about e yard on either tbe minister’s sleigh ; syiup cans filled with musl be a good example of reasoned and 
side ol my sleigh The stove goes on the bot wa,er „e p|arcd at his leel ; one of his rea„onab|e religion. It must be judaed by 

. tail of the sleigh, then dog Iced, man feed, o|ia,da" puts ihe bulky articles of lhe minis. . , , k
grub-box, cooking u'ensils—lhe heavy slue tCi's ouifit on his sleigh, and with di gs or Ra|nh Connor met Henry Drummond en 
at the bottom—and lhe pack of blankets on wi,h„ul lhcm f0n„w, lo ,he camp where hjs jjT(. hfa|h jn lhe oddfellows' Hall,
top. I draw lhe lent up on either side, so lkrt, ,s caK and cutc , , lhe llck panner. .... . ehl)|e rra of rr|jgl„Ui life in Scot-
that it lightly and neatly covers the load, Not much, prrhap-, in . II this, no preaching. , . ,,ading u|, Henry Drumm .nd's
and lash securely to lhe sleigh. My rifle is Ru, a |,le is sav, d, and the G spel which k an,on. the Edinburgh students One
pushed under the rope on owe side, n.y ,IV„|, Godin Jesus as man's Iriend is com- rvmt|llh hat lime shiny years ago almost,
tmowshoes on the O'her 1 lh*Ld * mended 10 hunmeds who never knew or ehtn yu,|an., s„Mld rl|ie f.r a religious
Teslm, Dick, Jack. Telegraph harness l cm had forgotten. I I now lhal it again and mi„.mcnl. The Chu'chcs had been trying
and hitch them to the si. igh, give a glance ,gain ird ,u lbc 0|,ening of lhe door lo Him l|w|[ hand al lllo,emenis political and other- 
at the deserted tent bottom 10 see that noth who |i ng >ears had stood it lhe door of ( xtte Chuicb Scotland hrd got rid 
ingi. forgotten, and with a -ge here I o lhe heart saying. "B hold I stand at lhe J, ,he 01 he, , wo Churches had
the dogs 1 am off This is. I iron, nut hard d „ r and knock, if any man hear my voice dtb^u.d ai nauseam, and given it up.
to read about but to do u morning slier snd „pen ,he do.., I will come in to him and t, cle was no movement lor Biblical ciiii-
morning except Sunday, for six months, gel- „j|| SU|l ,„h him and he wnh me.' An,- , ,, The whole land seemed wan
ting only about five hour, sl.ep at n-ght. „ay_ „ w.„ ot)rdirncc j„ p„, to Hon who ■.omelhmg lo come and ,ou«e ,he
weers—-tells in hard muscles, a good appe C„H,minded : 'Pleach the Gospel and heal ,*mbrlou, d,y b mes. Across from America
„,e end grey haïra I, ,, s 30 , m. and 1 lhe „ck • » c,„7e iwomcn-Messr. Moody and Smkey
am absolutely alone on ihe mil, which runs came l . . L_. ... ___ ,;„,i
for a fee miles through e thick, g'oomy _ , . . "" " w ^ _____ in,i -»"d ««ed the Chuiches on me praccal
spruce forest, fine gumg, no d,,„. Then Ra.nh Connorand Henry Drummond. - .^J^n sown in msn, centre, 
after an hour or two we ,-rike an open c- um (Flum lhc Weekly Le.dc, ) .J " ™ ’|ht cuunlry_ and ..... .. ,he,e

shoes, aniMher. to^-ack it loMhc dogs wnh The backwoods r»r«nn and novelist, who c me the flash of lhe sickles in t^he hands of 
their heavy load. Sometime. 11 is necessary has delight, d u- wnh "BUck R -ck" and many r aners, and the glad t. und of harvest
only to go before lhe team, the dull being "The M -n fr. ni G engjrry,” has evidently 1 home. Henry D'u,n|'l“n^. m, . ., *L
•o.id en "Ugh to bear lhcm. Somelimes 1 close connection wnh what was once the L> man Moudy, and galled him 1 e kg 
have to gu over it twice or ihiice h, lure the Free Church el Scotland. His name is human I ever knew,
dog. can get footing At eoun 1 have gone Scotch u the core-Gnrdon-and some ol It «as a strange collocation. The keen,
perhaps ten miles and am »'-t H'ed, but us cannot think ol Lanaik and Douglas biusque American evangelist, 8 d .
hungry. On a little shelf formed by the without rememheiing his uncle, who was tmed. ketn-ey.d Free ( lunch d ^
,00» ol a fallen iree I build a fire. melt., me always spoken of as "Gordon ol Douglas." d- nl, who became an rrongcliH o! world
snow, and make a cup of tea. My pockets Presbytery clerk and man of affatis, earnest, wide renown. Ra ph C. nnor met He y
hold hail a doivn ship biscuits, and three or public spirited, and a typical product of the Diummond aller he had b<c » •
lour slices of tried bacun. These, wnh tea, generation alter 1843, ‘ G .r.lun ol D ugl is” when he was actmg as an eyanitt• s
are my lunch, and when 1 have pailakcn tbe came to be minuiu ul S* Bade'» tu ihe end, line» tu the Eumbuigh stuUt

Olin (^orçtriblilops.

XVe have thc incm-'ty,

But never till

ntw

;
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Uni«r,i,y tent over the par,on noveli.t, who month, „ the pvt one And yet though it V^u'd'Tnte^m
has waited all these yeats desmhe what ,a„es ,r m Jan. atv.P.b -9 dean her,- o Ï,CIT^. the sS
happened. Ralph Connor came unuer the artly f retold, so he Ottawa Chinese were . Ireland in hh sBecrh t,u y char-
sn'll and puts the whole thing very tersely, all te.tdy lor it, and decked out in their best (.ene.al for Ireland in Ills speecn tru y enarHenly*Drummond Ira. V* canSid, ,/d attire rtj ,rd then,selves in te a,a,ion .tun, f tender'-
manly. H„ n Itgion was natural, and par, their industry and caUmg upon their f,tends ”£■ ,nd ” VaLly's

He could sneak about Christ to discuss the N w Y.ar and its promise, trig is ctarian time Between nts majesty, 
as his Friend in language that flowed lull of n me the brightest, tl you accept the views of R''|n*"9*'Jollc ,nd Prote“,m ,U ,Ct * ' 
music, lumh oui and Itgh'-givtng-ltke a several of the sp aker. «• the Chmew gith- ,h“ , ia, Pr01„l>nl
little stream fl twirg through a meadow, tiing in the e\cnin.t at B • k S'. I reshyter- . ■. f
Y, u cou'd see to the b-timn ; it was full of un church. There was a lull attendance of Fédérâti .n ihen fore, expresses its earnest
aunltaht and -‘»n« a. it fl »ed “ scholars, ,«eluding re. resent.„ve. from hope ,hit Hu M j sty . Government will

n,hose day hi Ed nhut.l. student, wete Kn, , Srho and other, taking pat. -.re forthwuh take acton under the; Pad,am cm 
not altatd'to** come out " for Christ. That It side R.v. Mr. Turnhttll. ch.trm .n. Rev ary !><>«.,, en rtnud to t , o suj prestt the 
after meeting laid hold on Ralph Connor. Messrs. Gladstone and S-ntt, Mr. A. G ‘Catholic A-ocut,on ollteland a. an tlleg-
The omet afr ol pu...... . the look in Rose, the prime mover in this effort, and Dr al 11 dy, the a,ms and me hods of wh ch,
Dium inrrd'a eve that inspired confidence, Th m on, Chinese missionary in Eisurn being tntolcraat, are inimical to good g 
the n,Tgetting UP and g'tng to see the Ca, ada, who ha, been givtng some we.ks to «minent, and calculai, d.o produce civ,l 
evangelist. And, best r f a’.!, that simple, Ontario points. The Chinese however were strife by engendering, in the interests <4 
somewhat broken and halting confession of the chief actors and seemed much to er joy Church ol kiltie, Sectarian amnio, ty be-
fa,™ With a man1. Whole cterntt, ,n ihetr eaetcise-, ol thank...........her teacher-, tween the Protestant and Roman,Catholic
“ You fellows all know me. I fancy I am reading and recitation of Bth'e v.rsri, with subject, of His M -jesty in Ireland, 
well known in thi, University, and I am wishing all a Happy New Year, following Sparks From*Other Anvil,,
known as a ‘ waster.1 I am leaving the col- with Chinese mu-ic and a phonograph of
lege this year. I have d.cidtd to take Christ Chinese tunes. Then folluwcd relreshment, 
as my friend 1 thought it would lie a mean kmd y provided hy the teachers, and none 
thing to go away without telling you. 1 wish the less appr.dated and enj .yed. S. vcral 
you fellow, would pray for me.” I here was ol the older scholars alluded most gratetuily 
joy among the angels ol G'd that night, to the years of faithful help by such pt-neer.
The crowd ol men went down into the atlt- as Messrs. Rose, Su wan, and Keane with
tude of prater as if swept by an inv.stble several lady cu wuikets ; I eung Chee spt c-
jlang_ ially as one of the ft st arrivals a dm or

Ralph Connor met Henry Drummond mote years ago, al.uding also to the increase 
afterwards in his usual haunt —in Edinburgh in numbers and interest, half a d- zen new 
drawing-rooms, and in the cl t es and slum- applicants I tr church member hi,., brs-.le 
of the H'gh S reel nd the Cowgate, n titrai fil cen already thu- recetv d in Ottawa. Mr.
and well beloved. Readers ol Ralph Con Rose, in accepting lor himself and teacher,
nut’s books can see the influence i f Henry the thanks of the scholars, allud.d to these

time good resul'% specially in .Mailt Wah < 
being now a stud rt preach- r in Chinn, for
merly rcccvrd inio B n k S . churi h by R-v.
1) More. Dr Th-mi on, after a N w 
Year exhortation in Chinese, told of enc>ur- 

R v. and Mrs. M< Kay in

of the man

Hera'd and Presbyter : It is a joy to the 
bearer of j ylul news, and it must have been 
an es|M ciil j y to the angels to bear the 
news tha* Ghost was born. The G ispel is 
the gl id tid ngs of great j y. 
all who proclaim it ate God's messengers, 
telling men of peace and salvation,

Glasg iw L adcr : Whether we realize or 
admit the fact or not, it L true that each one 
of us his a duty tw p r erm in I ghienirg and 
brightening the live* ol some ol our * Breth
ren and Si lers < f Sorrow.” God creates 
His own opportunities, and expects us ta 
take advantage of them. They may only 
occur once, and if neglected the loss is 
immidable.

Chtislian Guardian : The besetting sin 
of the day is st Ifishness A-k the leaders of 
any mi sionary movement why it is that the 
heathen are not convened, why it is that 
God’s Word is not in every land, why dark
ness and wrong are not overthrown, and 
they will tell you that what retards the woik, 
and keeps back ihe light from those who sit 
in darkness, is not the active opposition of 
scoffer» and nrhelievers, but the selfishness, 
•h* sinful selfishness, of professing Christ-

es of Go pel grace, the Sabbath's peace, the 
church bill's chime, the altars r ised for 
prayer, the gladness born of faith in God, 
the h 'pe of ettrnal life, all that Christianity 
means to us, should make it an impO'SihiUty 
for us to be other than active mission 
workers_______ _ _

By way of the n»w Glasgow Chronicle 
we hear from St John’», Newfoundland, St. 
Andrew's chinch there, under the pastoral 
charge of Rev. Andrew Robinson, appears to 
have had a prosperous year. There were 27 
baptisms. The pastor expresses ihe desire 
that the baptisms shonld be in the presence 
of the congregation—in the public ass. mhly. 
This is certainly to he preferred, and we 
hope the loyal Presbyterians of St. An
drew’s will revert to the w.y dear to their 
Scottish ancestors. 17 m tubers were re
nt >ved by death. The roll is now 332 an 
increase of 9 during the year, notwithstand
ing rem* vais by death, etc. The Report 
s.iys :—The visit of l)r. Grant was much ap
preciated, and resulted in quickened 
and increased s>mpaihy This year the sum 
collected amounts t $365 30, and has been 
allvc.iied proportionately to the Augmenta
tion, Foieit n Mis'ion. Home Mi.sion, and 
Assembly Fund Schemes of the Church. 
Fiom all sources contrit utivn» to Chuich 
S hemes wul am uni to ear y a thousand 
d.liars.

Ministers and

Diummond on the R cky Mountains evan
gelist.

“ The ‘Greatest Thing in tha World ’ evi
dent y suited the miners and raiiw.iy me”, 
and paved the way f< r his visit with 1. <rd and 
Lid) Aberdeen. He preached in R-riph aging work • f 
Connor’s litt'c church to an ovei-fl iwing M.icaoand appointment of Misses Dckson
coneregation, and he preached Christ, and Dr. Little to j »in them 10 »n. The note
“That scene on tVe pi it firm waving f .r the of ill promise in Chi-a in these days ol war,
train is very mem rable Druminmid was was not so much • otmded as the nmtreat-
an individualist. Hi* cry was g t in n His nient of «hem in WeMein lands and close at
advice was—Wj can’t go back, G ..don, hand. But this is to » laue a quell >n for
We must brace up ai d 1 ok forward." these notes. Suffice 10 say the Chinese are

The whole sketch is instinct with real a patient lot. wry ap recutive of kmdnes- 
touches, and brings up m morics of a won and co ning to distintush between friend
derful man and a w-mderful time, fast fading and fo« ; 'ho. gh we are unwilling to concur

in iheir Onental saying, “Eist is hist and 
West is West, and never the twain may 
meet.”

It ought not so to be. The pnvileg

in the distance r f years. He m ght be a 
iu)stcry from a theological standpoint, hut 
his eye was keen, he lovai Nature in all her 
mood*, and best of all, he lived in the hearts 
of hi» friends. There is a touch of pathos 
in the last time of meeting between the two 
kindred spirit*. The visit to his home in 
Glasgow, the w. rk at ihe proof-sheets of his resolution which txpains itself was unani- 
last b ok, the picture of his mother, arc all m pass- d :
given with exquisite Ijiste. We know now Inal ihe Council of ihe Imperial Protest- 
Ihat he was ihcn coming near th; Valley of ant Federation (rompri ing and representing 
the Shadow. We know how t.mv - and forty-nine Buush and Colonial Evangelical 
human lie was, h»« that terrible di*ea e organixitiuns) resfuctlu ly a»ki the immed- 
hardly ever touched the invincible faith and ute aitvntion of His Muj.siys Government 
love ol the real man. We recall the diy to the existence, aims and m. ihods of die 
when he was borne up the si mets of his na- ‘Catholic Association, which has been found 
live town to lie in the shadow ol the chinches cd under the auspices of the R man Catho-
on the- hill. We joined in Dr. Whyte’s lie Archtmhups and Bishops of Ireland m
prayer about his passing into glory It is order to t*cure religious and civil supremacy
good to go hack on all the past with a true for -h.ir Church bv a system . f bojeoumg 
and tender , unie like Ralph Connor, his all Protestant subj cis of Ills Maj siy, and
friend of these days ihat can never come by this means 10 <x upate all so-called here-
gga|n tics by d- priving them of their means of

living. The C«>u> ci respectfully draws the 
atten on fils M j —1>** advstis to the 
recent -p e h uf toe S 'liiitor Central for 
Ireland, r ni which it apjiears that the 
R »man Catholic Church are r. qumng their 
Irish c -rdigiomats to *ign wn ttn und« r- 
tako g , hi idmg 1 hi m t# Meal wiih no Pio- 
Kstauia', and to confine a.l their social and

The ‘‘Catholic Association” in Ireland.
Ai a net nt mecu' g ■ I ihe (Jouncil « f ihe 

Imperiil P otestant F d ration the following

interest

Chinese New Year.
and months likeTime flies like an arrow, days 

a weavers' simule.—Chinese Proverb.

Chinese N-w Yc ir is a variable feast a* d 
a time Ol much imminent, .he chul 1 va t 
of the Coma year though it have ihir.teu
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not fall on the ground, wi bout your Father?" 
•‘The very hairs of your head arc numbered, 
is the declaration ol Jesus.

The disciple in the twentieth century after 
Christ may as confidently claim Christ's per
sonal care and direction as any man or 
woman in any age th it has passed. But 
none shall ever penetrate the sweet secret of 
this ab- undi g faith unless as the hynm says, 
we "take time to be holy.” One must daily 
search the Scriptures ; one must daily spend 
time in prayer ; one must often and confid
ently renew supplies of grace, and never 
neglect the Throne, if he or she is to have in 
constant and effectual u«e, the comfort of 

Aunt Makjorje.

0

s«
Hearers and Doers of the Word.

S. S. LessoN—Matt. 7 : 21-29. *8. 1904.
GoLOFN Tkxt - Re ye doom of the word, and 

not hearers only—James 1 : 22.
BV *BV C. MACKINNON, F D., SVT>N*Y, N S.

the bosom of the flood. So, Christ teaches 
us, is everyone who plans his life upon a 
mere profession or expediency, or a cunning 
policy. It will not stand the test of God's 
enacting judgment. May God's spirit help 
us to build wisily !

Not everyone that smth un»o me, Lord, 
Lord, v ai. Piayer without practice will 
be of no avail. If a man be arreded for 
trespassing wh- re h ought not, will it palliate 
his offence to statu that o .ce a wet k ne had 
faithlul y read the sign-board, “Private road; 
trespassers will be pros ecu ed’’ ? No more 
will it avail us that we gathered once a week 
and repeated the comm nidments and said, 
"Lord, Lord,” if we do not the will of our 
Father who is in heaven.

He that doith the will of my Father, v. 
ai This man alone is the hippy subject of 
God's king oui. He carries its atmosphere 
with him. Whereas the mere professor, like 
the fog-bound ice-berg, creates a chili 
wherever he drifts The supreme test of a 
man's faith is his conduct. “How does it 
come downstairs out of its dreamer’s intellect 
and behave itself io the kitchen ? How

Who is Christ ?
faith.

Rîv. R J. Campbel'. of the City Temple, 
London, England, gives some th nights re
garding thedivini'y of Christ, which are well 
worth repeating. Replying to some of the 
quibbles, he answers :

“ The question was never asked about any- 
b dy else in the history of the world. Is 
He man or is He God ? Here is a soul that 
holds your», a life that covers yours. He 
came to His

How to Study the Psalms.
Rev. Prof. M< Fadyen, of Knox College, 

has been lecturing on this interesiing subject. 
Among other things he said : The Psalter 
was studied by very lew people, whilst many 
of the psalms he ventured to say had never 
been read before. In these writings all 
allusions and references indicated the souls 
of the writers—mm who counted thems.lves 
friends of God and approached him face to 
face as they w«uld a friend. At limes they 
almost seemed to be entering into some sort 
of a dispute with the Almighiy. It was the 
duty of a student to faihom the souls of the 
different writers of the psalms.

To understand them thoroughly a key of 
some soit is necessary. Thus the 87th 
psalm is one of the finest and yet one ol the 
most difficult to understand. This speaks 
first of all ol Zion being the greatest amongst 
all the cries of I-rael, then of people of 
Rah.ib, Bihylon and other foreign countries 
being received by her, and lastly of singers 
and placers being there. Rmiembtring that 
the men of Bihylon, Philislia and ether 
countries mentioned were quite recently 
enemies of the Isiaelitcs, it appears quite 
probable that the entering ol their names 
upon the rolls of Zion would be accompanied 
by some s- rt of rtjoicing io the way of sing
ing and dancing.

The first thing is 'o ascertain the central 
idea in the psalm, as it were, to tide it. Thu 
is rot always easy, as the paramount idea is 
apt to change three or four times during a 
psalm. Folh wing on these lines the first 
might have some such title as “Praise of 
Scripture," “Secret of Success” or “The 
Two Wavs" In the second psalm the pre
dominating idea was that of a king going out 
to crush his enemies.

On going through the whole of the Psalms, 
the professor found that the same features 
•ecu*red at intervals through the whole of 
the Psalms. It was thus possible to divide 
them into a number of groups.

He himscli had done so and compared 
them with tlose of another professor in the 
States, and they turned out almost identical. 
The following are included in his grouping : 
psalms of adoration, psilms ol reflection, 
psalms upon the value of Scripture, psalms 
of thanksgiving, psalms in celebration of 
worship, psalms dea'ing with pasr history, 
psalms dealing with the m faithfulness of the 
people, penitential psalms, psalms ot petition, 
and royal psalms dealing with the different 
aspecis of the king.

Though this was his own grouping, the 
professor advised his audienc that they 
would derive a greater benefit and be more 
helped towards understanding the psalms by 
making 1 heir own groupings.

In speaking of the psalms of adoration, 
the professor said that the love ol God for 
himself does not play such a conspicuous 
part in worship as it ought. True religion 
tonaed larger grounds than simply tbs sail*

4own, and His own received 
Hun not. Jesus Chri*t is ihe Man of men, 
the Min to whom the rest look up, and 
something more than that, the Man whose 
life is the spring and the source of all that is 
human ‘Before Abraham was,' He said of 
Himself, '1 am.' I put that into a sentence: 
Jesus Christ is just that side of the nature ol 
G -d in which the humanity lies.

“But we can go further still. Jesus Christ 
becomes a pledge and guarantee n| infinite 
G «d for the salvation of men. Not only is 
He God, and mu*t be God, because His life 
is beyond and above yours, and is ihe source 
of ail that is worthiest to live in yours ; but 
Jrsus Christ brings infinite God into finre 
human nfe. Every noble thought you have, 
every worthy deed you do, has come from 
farthest heaven, and has come through the 
life of Jesus Christ. Moreover, great may 
he your iniquity, intractable may he your 
sin, Jesus Christ, very God of very God. has 
shown Himself sufficient for your sin Were 
it only for that, I would preach the sinless 
Min, who rescues sinful men, and in the 
humanity of my Lord, the true humanity by 
which He takes His place by my side, I read 
the infinity, the eternity, the holiness of 
Deity : and so I am saved by the cross of 
Christ."

does it put on its apron ami tuck up us 
sleeves and go to life's daily work ?... 1 ask 
you not, there ore, how much your doctrine 
titillates your n tellect, 11 fi uns and pleases 
your fancy ; I a k how it c unes down to the 
counter and pay s it-, bills ?... .The rainbow 
is !>• autitul, but I cannot live upon it."

Hive we no: prophv-ied in 1 h y name? v. 
22 Office in itself Counts for nothing 
Neither surplice, n r gown and bands, will 
make a man an i ffi' knt minister, nor save 
his soul. 5 d y Christ warns us that to many 
holding < fficial places in church and Sabbath 
school, who have “prophe-ied" in His name, 
He will be compelled to say, “I never knew 
you."

Have cast out dtvi's, v. 22. Yes, we may 
even have engaged in humane and moral 
reform movements, and yet not be accept
able to God, because we have done it "with 
an eye squinting at self," txpeciing thereby 
to win popular applause, or to head a parly 
or to gain power. We must do our good 
works because they are “the will of God."

Depart from me, v 23. This is the awlul 
and fn al ti .om . f all hypr crues Even an 
artist l.ke Ku kin could not btar to 1 iok

The Comfort of Faith.

“I believe,” said a Christian woman, “in 
an over ruling Providence, hut I have never 
yet been able to believe in the personal care 
of G »d. 1 cannot think th it I, as an in
dividual, mean anyihing to Him."

It is to be feared that many Christians if 
they would express their feelings, would say 
just this sorrowful thing. If one believes in 
the direct personal nd most loving care if 
G d the Father, in ihe friendship cl Jesus, 
the Sun, in the fellowship of the Holy Spitit, 
one cannot but walk through the world in 
triumphant mood, let come what may. It 
is not without warrant hat we may claim the 
care of our Father in our individual lives. 
Over and over again in the Word we are told 
that God's Providence is not only extended 
to the affairs of the world in general, but that 
each member of His family is dear to Him 
and known to H.m. -‘I have called thee by 
thy nan.e ; thou art mine.” He said to one ( 1 
old. To each of us, today, His Word 

th ju-t ihe same meaning and the 
same tenderness as it did when He spoke to 
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, to Nvhenuah, 
Ez-a and Dani I, to J b, to David, to Paul 
a d J .mies an-1 John. “Are not two sparrows 
sold for a farthing ? and one of them shall

upon a piece ul wood pointed like oak, when 
it was not real oak ; he fell it was a pain ed 
lie. To our duller artistic taste that may 
seem a little fastidious 
purity of God how abbhorent must be an 
acted part. He cannot but say to the hypo
crite. ‘ D part.”

His house upon a rock, v. 24. The man 
who do-s what Christ b ds him is he who 
builds upon a rock ; for Christ's commands 
are eternally reliable. He never asks us to 
d ) anything that He or wv will ever repent 
of S •ntctimes we m.iy hesitate to « bey and 
tremble at the constquences of obedience; 
but, if we wish to wind) build, we must have 
faith that Christ will never ask us to do any 
thing hut for our la-ling good. The man 
who withstood a storm on a rocky eminence, 
when asked if he did not trt ruble, replu d 
“My legs trembled, but the rock didn't " 
We may fear, but our Ruck is secure.

His ho ise upon the sand, v. 26. Ah! 
when ihe winter comts, and ihe rams des
cend, and the vat r r-sts tn the deep rivtr 
bed, ihe sand is qu ck > washed away and 
the fuwiuh.y placed t.vu»w u car.ad vif un

But to the spotless

COMICS W ,
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faction ol Kli|ti.u< need.. A great deal a«eO#®O0»*O9OOO3»eO»«e0tO#«e0*0O»O»«««0O*
might be learned by the study of nature, • T7 1 ^
which formed a th me for more than one • (JUT 1 011 D ^ 1 0OJJI0
psalm, especially tha» of the *4'h which Q
describes a storm bursting over ihe land. <*06060 ft<&ÔÔ<*00<t0#<*0$060<S8<MSOO#0#$O6*MO66
The manifestation of God, too, as described 
in some of the psalms, should be taken 
literally.

I

and up to da*e.
Nut (if corresponding secretary) to hand 

promptly to'the president every communica
nt n n reived from outside.

Not to rail the roll at the consecration 
meeting in a cl ar voice

Not to call it in different ways.
Not to be farnili ir wi h the minutes, so as 

to tell, when called upon, ju*t what has been 
done along any line.

Feb. 28. Heroism in China.
Some Bible hint*.

Blessed are we when men persecute us 
and even stone us (v 19), but only when it 

Show me your to day, and I ran judge of is “for righteousness * ke. 
your to.norruw. It to-morrow is to be “He rore up (v. so), ; and every Unis- 
strong and -wvel a-d btamiful, then today Han is sure to rise out ol if utile bravedy 
must lie devoted to the development of the borne for Christ, though | chip, it m•> he

his happy lot to “rise up m heaven.
“Co itinuc in the faith !” (v 22) Paul

The Mirage of To-rr orrow.

graces di sired. To-morrow musi get to be
to day before it comes to hs kingdom To- ....................
day is the golden age of your life and mine, preached. Ih.it is the only ‘ e t,turning 
To day is the garden of u*r career. To-lay city" we have on cm th. 
the love of God broods over our souls. To- “Through much Vibulatym (v 22) we 
day angels come on errands of sympathy are Men er the K-gdom uf G'd. 1 ein.ps
and love to weary and tempted hearts To that will tell some ol us whether »e have jet
day all things are possible to him that be- entered it 
lieveth. To day Christ is ready to bestow "°m cl""e*e
upon you the gift th it will g-ve you powt r 
to bt come a son of God. I’o day the air is 
like magic. Breathe it with faith and c< ur-
age. Act not in some to-moirow vague and Endcavorers met in one ancitiy. 
illusory, but now. “Today is the day of After the B x.r massacres, out of one
salvation."—Dr. lv.uts Albert Banks. Chinese society of forty only tw.-nty were

lift, and only twelve out of a society ot s xty- 
five,

In Christ G »d is the Father of all man
kind This is the glorious d scovcry of the 
Christian g.-sp I. This, according to the 
ChrMian faith, i* the very foundation of the
older of the world and o* human ifc.........
We d-» not tell men that God will become 
their Faihtr as the result of their repentance 
and their belief in his mercy revealed through 
Chi is», hut that because he is already their 
Father they should repent and believe.— 
K W. Dale.

i. A day was *»t <iu- mg the B xvr massacres 
for the killing of all Chinese Chri hat s lint 
did not recant The mxt Sundiy ninety

The child thbks of its mother with per
fect confider "r that it has a place of refuge 
in times of need ; hut the mother thinks of 
hcr chdd with careful and unselfish love and 
k cps c ntmuil guard. Such is our childish 
th'Ujhr, that often only turns to G id in 
tim.-s of need ; and such is the pure love of 
Ci d that keeps continuai watch to bring us 
strength and j 7.—I O R.

Evening Hymn.
Je.su* Lord we pray lo Thee ;
On tlii* Sabbath eve imy we 
Thy salvation fully see—

Hear us Holy Jesus.

May our love ere stronger grow, 
Whilst we stri'C on earth below 
That in Heaven we Thee may I— 

Hear us Holy Jesus.

May we live from day to day 
Helping others on their way ;
“Well done" may we hear Thee say—- 

Hear us Holy Jesus.

prayers on this thy night ; 
Help us all to win the fight,
Trusting only in Thy might —

Hear us Holy Jesus.

A Prnycr.

During the Boxer massacres the Chinese 
F.ndravfiters did not date to sing in their 
meetings but Bey nut just the sanu*.

One Chines» Kndeav»-rcr, whin the Boxeis 
sent for him, out m 11 h *t clothes, be- 

he said to his murderers, he tx-cause, as
pec tt-d to he taken to the palace ol his King. 
After cutting off his head, they cut out his 
heart 10 see where he got his courage

A young man and w man, b' th Chinese 
Endeavored, were seized by the B -x rs on 
the evening of their wedding, just as they 
had made their vows, “liil dea'h us do part.11 
He was k lied and she hoi rib! y injured by 
their swo ds.

One Sin Fianci-co Chinese society of 
forty-four memlvd gave for church wo k 
one y»ar $1.521 88

A Phi addphi.1 Chinese society simp r‘i d 
one <-f their numb r while he studied to be
come a mii.sion.iry m Cant n.

Dally Reading*.
Mon., Feb. 22 —David’s heroes.

1 Chroe. 11: 17-1»)
Tues., Feb. 23. —David's heroism.

1 Sam. 17 : 33-51Heed our Wed., Feb. 24.--Jonathan's heroism
1 Sam. 14 : 1-14

Tlinrs., Fvb. 25. — Paul's heroism.
Acts 18 : 5-10

F.-i., Feb. 26 —Jason’s loyalty
Acts 17: 1*9

Sat., Feb. 27. —Two sufferers.
Acts 19: 23-32

Sun., Fed. 28 —Topic—Heroism and other 
lessons from China. Acts 14 : 29-47

Almigh y God, who has earned the light 
of eurnal life to shine up-»n the world, we 
beseech Thee that our hearts may be si 
kindled with hi avenly d- sire*. and 11 y love 
so shed abroad in us by thy Holy Spirit, that 
we may continually seek the things which China ? 
are above ; and, abiding in purity of heart H< w would my Christianity stanu the lest 
and mind, may at length attain unto thine which Chinese C ti-tians must meet ? 
everlasting kingdom, there dwell in the 
glorious light ol thy presence, world without 
end. Amen.

To Think About.
How am I using my g«eat opportunities ? 
What am I doing to j-pn ad the gospel m

It is one of the beautiful compensations 
of life that no man can sincerely try to help 
another without helping himself.—Philip 
Bailey.Said about Mission* In China.

Let U* piea« h, preach, preach, and in that 
shall we le ven Coina wi h Christian Man is a sign of God, a «ymhol of the 

Infinite The growth of a single hair is as 
mysterious as the creadon of a world. The 
touch of the Almighty is upon everything. 
The smallest atom and the planet Jupiter 
are syrnh «Is of « quai importance. The same 
Power holds each in His grasp.—Presbyterian 
Journal.

way
truth—George Owen.

The blessings of evil and relisions liberty As fan,toe P'oved a mighty Messins to aid 
.re our. today, remarks the United Brest,,. Jacob's pec,p c, .I ha, pr oved a noghly bless- 
tcrian, because of the religion ol Jesus ing to the people of old Ind a and Uuna.- 
Christ. If we take ihe Chinch out ol ibis J. H Umghlm. . .
Coun'ry, and all that it stands for, and th. Dr. B,he,,ck's address at the Eeu.u, - cal 
influences which have their inspira.,on ,n ,l,e Ml-s,unary l onfercnce closed wt,h the 
Church, property value would déprécia e, words : "Lord Jesus. I cannot g ■ my« f, 
., hool, would crumble to rum. colleges and hut here ts my subsu me ; use him and let

serve I hee .is the angels do night a»n Business has whe.-led into line wilh relig
ion on many practical points to-dly. The 
lad who drinks or gambles, even a little, 
finds no welcome in a progressive business 
man's office or store. The Ten Command
ments are not old-fishnmed ; they arc 
sqmrely un to date, and the hoy who keeps 
them is in the line of advancement.

Sffï srta'Sf truss , ». - ■»• r.« - - ■
Our readers would not today live in any d.ay in America, 
land where the gospel of the Lord Jesus is

sperted ; they would n t invest their Nut to give to each person elected to 
money there ; they would not remove their or «, membership a plainly written
famines there to he trained and educated, statement to that tff» c».
It is Christianity that has caused men to 
respect the lives and property rights of others, act» d.

Secretarial Si ps.

not r

N »t to take full notes of all business trans-

Accordirg to the Missionary R view of 
the W rid, twenty-nine of the American For
eign Mission B ards contribute $7.000.000 
to F •» ign Mtvnoni, the R iglLh societiea 
gtvitiy abou. the same amount.

Not to wiite out those notes as soon as
G id is all 10 Ih-e : ,f thou be hungry, he he eels home, 

is bread ; ,f ,hirst), h, ,s water ; il in dr.k Not to carrv hi, records and the society » 
he 1, light U naked, he is a Mbc ol enn-ti u ion M every s, cteiy meeting

Nut to keep the list uf members correctednes .
mmJ-ulity.—9>. Augu.iine.

1___________
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“ THE EMPIRE THAT ABIDES ”
Mr Austin Chamberlain, the present 

Biitish Chancellor of the Exchequer, in a 
public address a few days ago, | ointed 
out that great national economy would 
be needed for a few years in Great Bri
tain The South African war, now that 
the piper has to be pa-d, is not exactly so 
popular as it was wl en the whole nation 

TARNSt Oee yeer (SO Issuem In advance. .... If.lt seemed dunk wi h war f<elingand the
7I fumes o' Jingoi.-m. One of the worst 

s.oe things about a debauch of war sentiment
is that it defers and deters intere.it in 

The dste en the label *how« to what time the pape , , . , . ,,t* paid for. Notify the publlshei at onoe of any mif moral and -octal domeslic problems 1 his
laHmor Uc^n'inued until an order i# sent for dlecoi • thought seems to have impr« ssed that

*«"uine English poet. W mam Watson, 
”to™*.0jî&^"««Wsïïu5ïuoi.. whose recent ringing poem our reader.

wiM be *'» ' lo rrad :
The True Imperialism.

The Deminion Presbyterian JAPAN AND RUSSIA.
The news thal Japan and Russia are in 

armed c nflict is inde.d momentous In 
this case prophecy would be unusual.y 
futile ; we shall not attempt it. This may 
safely be said, that whenever and however 
the war may end. everything in ihe world, 
particularly the standing and relationship 
of the Powers, will be a little, perhaps 
much changed.

In this war the naval forces came first 
together, with the advantage in the initial 
clash decidedly in favor of Japan 
Whether this naval advantage can be 
maintained, and wha* the issue of the 
meeting ol the respective land forces, time 
will tell.

A first sLht it would seem as if Russia, 
though slow to move, would eventually, 
through her huge force and vast bulk, be 
sure to crush her smaller opponent There 
has always been something myst. rious 
and aweinspiring about Russia-a 
country of which w know so I tile ; des
potically ruled ; without pari aments or 
municipal institutions ; without liberty ol 
press or speech ; inhabited by an 
unsorhistocated people mostly without 
education, capable of great sacrifices, 
having fanatical venera ions lor the Czar, 
and yet susceptible tr all sorts of fads 
and vagaries, as witness those exhibited 
by the Doukhohors—the mass of the 
pecple seem intellectually like a nation of 
big chi dren There is anoth r cla s, 
clamoring for liberty and self-government, 
quicker wilted, out ol whom Nihilists are 
made, and to whom more than one Czar 
has paid in assassination, the penalty of 
abs lutism At the top of the State are 
the governing classes, credited with much 
astuieness in diplomacy, an invincible, 
never-resting tendency towards territoiial 
aggrandizement, and a resolute idea of 
some fu'ure day seeing the SI v head of 
the world. It is held by many that Rus
sian statesmanship, unhampered by free 
rarliam. nts. and as-isted by large secret 
service expend lures, does have many im
mediate advantages over that of the free 
nation*. The other view is that ultim
ately, the only really strong nations must 
inevitably he those whi h are united by 
all the units cf common intelligence, 
common knowledge of al1 tha* is happen
ing, and 'hrough the operation ol a rep- 
lexenlative sy>tem participating as it 
were, personally in the government ol" the 
nation 1* is our opinion that Russia 
will, in time, he compelled to yield to ill -se 
progressive influences to which Japan has 
responded, and to which even China can
not much longer be impervious

Co i ing to J-*pan that country is in 
ny respects as great a mystery as 

Russia The manner in which Japan hut 
a few years ago a hermit coun ry. closed 
to ou aiders, h is embraced modern ide s, 
and d nned the full panoply of Western 
civiliza ion, is marvellous in Ihe extreme. 
In the war with China it did as I pleased 
with its opponent ; and in its naval ex- 
ploiis in the present war wiih Russie the 
exhibition of alertness, energy and abil y 
in wailare could not have been surpassed, 
k i* well to ruuMBbcr war wah Cfciuu i«

II PUBLI*EBD AT

644 RIDEAU STREET - OTTAW A

Montreal, Toronto and Winnipeg.

81* month*...........
CLUBS ol Five, at same time.

H *re, while the tide of eonqueil rolls 
Against the distant golden shore, 

The starved and stunted human souls 
Are with us more and more.

Latter* should be addressed:

THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN,

P.O. Drawer 1070 Of feme 
Manager and Editor

Vain is your Science, vain your Art, 
Your triumphs and your glories vain 

To teed the hunger ol 'heir heart 
A famine of their brain.

5. BLACKETT ROBINSON. 11 Your savage deserts howling near,
Your wastes of ignorance, vice, and shame, 

Is there no room *or victories here,
No field for deeds of lame?

Ottawa, Wednesday, Feb. 17 1904

The portion of India selected as a field 
for Dr Wilkie to exercise his gilts and 
experience i* the Province ol M tlw ih, 
containing 3.000.000 of people who are 
without miss ovaries and practically un
cared for. It is intended he shall locate 
at Goonah a city in the centre « f the dis
trict It is said -o be 200 miles by road . , . ...., , . - . ,
and 400 miles by rail from Ihe p.esent rece'P,s for ,he Wtdows and Orphans 
mission stations so there will be no danger ^unt^ are, at this date $t,6So less than 
of interests clashing they were a year ago This s very much

to be regretted The fund is one which 
ought to appeal sir ugly to all of our 
people, especially to the m re intelligent 
of them. T'-er<-are at present 128 wi-

Arise and conquer while ye 
The foe that in your midst

the mind of man
resides,

And build within
The Empire that «hides "

WIDOWS AND ORPHANS FUND.
It will be noticed Irom Dr Warden’s 

statement in another column that the

The leading article in the January 
Studio is by A.S Baldly on The Pautlrg* 
and Etchings of Sir Charles Holrovd. 
then follow: Recent Works by Mr W. dows and 66 orphan* r«n the fund, some 
Reynolds Stephens ; Recent German Li- of these b ing dependent largely "n it 
Ihograph in/o'ours; The French Pastel- for their means of support Many of the 
lists of the E ghteenth Century; Modern annuitants are the widows ol ministers 
Austrian Wi ker Furniture ; the Draw
ings ol Steph n B. de la Bere ; Jules 
Cheret’s Drawings in ca-guine ; and 
some very excellent Studio talk 
Studio XX Leicester Square, London,
England

who served the church in the earlier his
tory ol the country, when salaries were 
smaller than they are now and when it 
wa- difficult to m ke ends meet, 
annuity tor a widow is only $150 per 
annum Are there not many individual 
friends wh will regard it a privilege to 
help this funu ? 4ny Of our readers who 
desire 10 do so should foixvard their con
tribution to the Rev Dr Warden. Toron
to within he next ten days.

The
The

WRITE DR FOTMERINGHAM.
Editor Dominion Presbyterian: It 

has been suggested to me that it might 
be a good ihi g to orga izean 'Ecclesio- 
logical Society* in<onnecion with our
church so ..10 bring loge,her .11 who The R,v Louis ,, jordaIl. formrrl of 
are interested in eedestas. teal amiqiiiues, St- ,ames Square. Toronto now of Cam- 
arch teem c. liturgies paltstrics. antiques br j England, sen to the Rev Dr. 
lions of general church history, doctrine Dukl„ 0. ,he newAmeric,n church in 
and biography Such a society would Rerl n. a Chr stn as gin of $, ooo. to he 
prom, t a stronger sense of he h,stone app|icd m endow • The Canadian Pew' 
com nuny ol the church and would aim fo, „,r use ol Mudcnl„ or vi,iU(r, lrt)m 
at the conservation ol lie distinctive fea ,hc Domini, n Mr. Jordan d.sired in this 
tures a. - ne ol the branches of the “ Unt- „ay establish a memorial f -r his mo- 
versa! Ktrlc M-gM I presume lo l.-e lber. Dr Dickie's new church is » hand- 
the initiative m such a movement hv ask- anJ impost, g sirucure. and is due
„ g any of vour readers who would like lo jn |a,ge m,a.ure tll lhe gel,erosi,y of a 
see ,uch a soce,y formed to wr.te to me. wra„ y Ame.ican gentleman who pre- 
lla.utfic.en, number respond a eet ng « trll ,h, cungr gali„n wilh a lib£ra|
mtgh, h arranged for durmg the nex, chvque. Dr Dickie will he remember d 
G-neral Assembly. You.s sincerely, by many o, our reader. He was si

F K Fotiiehingham time i a.tor ol St. Andrew's church, tier- 
Stv JoLu) N; B , Feb Ijlh, irai*. lin, Ont.

A. ■-
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THE PREACHER AND POLITICSone thing, and war with Russia ano'her ; 
and Japan has yet to demonstrate the 
extent to u hich her ninth envss mid q ick 
ness of inie ligencw are rorioboraied by 
staying power.

In sympathies, Great Britain and the 
United States range themselves (natur
ally) on the side of Japan. It is, to a cer
tain extent, Saxon versus Slav — which 
influence shall dominate the world ? 
P triotic and mcial predilections aside, 
we cannot honestly see how the w rid 
could be advanced in the best things by 
the predominance throughout th globe 
of Russian principles and Russian 
methods

In this w r, Britain and the United States 
stand fir the integrity <»f Chines: terrtitory, 
an t the principle of the open door comm r 
cully. Tnc contes} win therefore draw the 
English speak ng naron. closer togeih r ; 
and also shou'd Janan either win, or hold 
her own oediiahiy in the war, increase tl.eir 
prestige in the Far Fist.

As to interests of highest mom nt G d 
can once again make the wrath of man to 
praise him. J ipan and K >rea are not un 
liktly to be mure op< n htrtafer th m t-vtr 
to EnglLh->|n along missi maries of hr G< s- 
p«l and to the Sent lures in the iu-ive 
tongues. Canadian Prvsh)tt rails have 
many mi'Sionaiy ties with the Ouent, hi d 
will watch the pr< gress of the war as inter
ested spectators. A thoroughly evangt ligvd 
Japan would vet in motion n fiuincts that 
would eventually mein an evangelized 
China.

STATE OF FUNDS AS AT 8th FEB 1904
Tne following are the receipts to 15th 

January, 1903 and 1904!—

Homo MMon*.................................. 179.716 IS 87f.tl4.6B
AuKim-ntHiion ................................... I4.WI.S0 11,741.4
Forolwn MU-1 n-............................... 4u.H9H.B5 38.580 94
l-rcivli Kvniijr li/.ition....................... 14.4BH.S4 11161 47
rolnlo Aux.'l roinbl.!* ....................... 7.IUH.45 6,727.46
Miu -.U l.lVif OrV Fund.................... 7.648.VS 5.B68 BB
Ag-dacliittrmMln. Fund..................... 5.W0» 5.834.75
A Hvmt.ly IFund.............................. 1747 57 1U1«7
Knox < 'nitrite-----
IHO’i'r C'olli gr __
Montra•! C'oll-ire 
Miuiitob-i College.

We have often heard it said that the 
minister should not meddle with politics ; 
some going . ven so far as to deprive him 
of the rights of citizenship ’I lie pa ly 
politician is usu I ly qui e willing his pas 
tor should lake a hand in the political 
fray so long as he does it on the right 
side ; but w e bet ide hint should he speak 
cr vole on ihe o.ht-r side !

With the views on the genera' subject, 
as expressed of by a secular -'ape .the New 
York Evening Journal we can heartily 
concur Our co temporary says :

Every p-tacher of ability should int< r 
est himsi-ll in politics and lake an active 
pan in political work He should study 
poliii at eco oroy a< d give the woild the 
bnn fit ot his ihonghts.

The business ot a’ preacher is to male 
men better, to inipro e tinm i - ihi- lite, 
thus giving them a- good a chance as 
posMb'e in t e iite which is to come.

The p er cher who wains to make good 
men must woik for good polit cs The 
politics lor a ratio rev aU that nation's 
moral condi'i n Di'-honr-t politics nu-ail i 
carel s- cil zeivh p iiuliffcr:nt io moral 
qu siii ns And • nreless citizens ar not 
apt to pay much attention to the religious 
uachings ot any bot y.

It is sa d by one preacher who objects 
to “political preachers" tha1 Christ did 
not bother with politics, that he o ly 
thought of me \s souls.

A very imper eel conception that seems 
to us of the character and work ol the 
founder ol Christianity For one word 
that be said about the future state, he 
said a litindr il about life lieie and its 
duties. IL' sett'ed lor hi- Jewish followers, 
and seined with perfect wisdom ihe poli
tical question of the day involving Rome's 
supremacy, when thev que tioned him as 
to the payment of taxes Pointing to 
Cæsar's head on a coin, he preached a 
sho t, effective, political les-on 

The real politics of the wor d is no mere 
matter ol laws, ol candidates, of rival 
p.ii ties Real politics is a question of the 
rela'ioils o! men to each other of the in
dividual's duly to the race, ol the rich 
man s duty to the poor, ol the poor man's 
duty to his fellows.

Real politics Chri-t preached, from the 
beginning of his work to his death. H: 
preached to the rich men of their duty. 
And if he talked to them of a future I le, 
it was mainly to influence them into the 
doing ol their duty hete

There does not exist a single great and 
true political principle that is not included 
in Cltri t's teachings 

The preacher who interests h-mself in 
p l.tictt. in the idations of men toward 
each other, follows the example of the 
greatest ol preachers.

19"3 11M
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fl82.W7.tn llto.670.67
We have had another disappointing 

week so far as receipts are concerned. 
To ibis da e, the total rec- ipts are $17,- 
326 less than at the corresponding period 
last year Although within a fortnight 
of the clrse of the >ear, less than one- 
hall the total contributions of the year 
have been realised While $165 670 have 
b< en got, it i» still necessary to receive 
$173 '54 so as to end the year without 
debt. I-1 many congregations, owing to 
the stale of the roads and weather, there
has been no services for two or three Sab
ha'lis and. in others, the attendance has 
been exceedingly small, so that where the 
contributions for the schemes ol the 
church are taken during the last two 
months of the > ear, there is great shor
t-ge.

It is earnestly hoped, however, that within 
the rext ten days, special steps may be taken 
with a view to securing contributions for the 
general woik of the church, so that, before 
the close if the month, the leeway may be 
considerably made up. Upwards ol 530 
congregations have not yet forwarded any 
contribuât ns for the schemes of the church, 
this yeir, and a considerably greater number 
have thu« fir sent nothing for one or more 
ol the schemes.

BEST OF SEIILERS.
The Doukhob rs have been variously 

estimât d by the public men and journal
ists of Canada, many even going so far as 
to condemn the government tor introduc
ing s » undesirable (?) an element into our 
country. In a recent interview Mr. E W. 
Thomson, an intelligent observer, who 
has made him ell acquainted with these 
people and their conditions in theii North
west homes say s :

' The Doukhobor< were the best settlers 
in Canada. Tney were honoiable truth
ful. and cleanly to a lault. For lack 
of a loi mal chur h and an established 
e'ergy, the individual h re and there 
might be attacked— uas indeed attacked 
— now and then with religious lanalicLni. 
but Petei Vereghin, thur leader wli » had 
been sixteen ytais in exile in Siberia, and 
who. thougn emotional, had had s« me 
w rldly reuse knocked into him by 1 is 
trials, was a s me and restrictive lorce, 
which • pirated succès fully against ex
travagance. The people were comfort
able Their houses wer spo lessly clean 
They had Russian ovens, made with 
clay, which diffused a perlect warmth ; 
they had plenty to eat ; th y had a good 
part of ihe country, and they were doing 
admirably. Indeed, if anything they we e 
too good That is they were to > kindly 
to he worthless when the worthless an 
pea red amongst them They lived the 
• omm:< al lite

A*. Missionary and Sibbath School Treas
urers are some times not aware of the date 
when the church year closes, or inadver
tently overlook the fact will miuisters kindly 
enquire of their treasurers il the money on 
hand has been forwarded, and if not see 
that this is done so as to reach Toronto on 
or before Monday 29th February.
Toronto, 15'h F<b, 1904 R. H. W.

Literary Notes.
The Literary Collector for January con

tains th ■ following sugges ive an ides : 
Naval Manuscripts in National Archives, 
by C H. Lincoln ; William Dunlop and 
his Writ ngs, by Ocar Weagllin ; Biblio
graphical Society Matters ; Notes on 
Modern Art ; A Dissertation upon Pamp
hlets ; and the usual book reviews, etc. 
The Literary Collector Press, Greenwich, 
Conn.

In Harper's Bazar for February we find 
the conclusion of Josephine Daskam's 
bright memoirs of a baby, and the second 
instalment of the very interesting new 
striai, the Masquerader, by Katherine 
Cecil Thurston, Agnes Refflier s discus
sion ol the Spinster's is very much to the 
point,and the two short stories in the num
ber ate speci Ty good—The Coronation 
ol Mrs. Beacock, by Mary B Mullctt, and 
one of Elizabeth G Jordan’s inimitable 
convent sketches. The Redemption of 
Mabel Mutiel. The different departments 
are full of good things for mothers, 
daughters, and wopien.in genera). . Hay- 
gee and DuKAons New York.

Dr Frederick A Cook explorer, who 
wa< surgeon of the Peary Arctic and Bel
gium Antnrtic expediti ns, has recently 
explored Mount McK n'ey, sa d to be the 
highest peak in North America and in 
the January number of Harper's Maga
zine pub'ishes the first account ol his 
experiences on the great “ unconquered " 
mountain. What with the difficulties of 
get'ing hi; pack-train of horses over he 
icy streams and hogs, and of making 
camp under a silk lent on the frozen 
mountain side digging into solid ice 'or a 
level flooring the account reads like a, 
it or y of udveutuiVv

There was one purs 1 in 
the village. There was a public bath 
house, and every week the men and women 
bathed by turns. They were moral, frugal, 
and a people wiih primitive vi tues'* 

Coming from such a source this tesli 
neuuy m v4 grttiK v*Ouv.
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The Inglenook.

• j
«It' joyed taking part in these. But of course 
2P when she became a teacher she could not 
wt attend them any more, as that meeting was
2? kept up by and I r the students «'one. Still,
IP she felt like being among them, one way or 
$7 another. Her plan was to rise in good time, 

and to seek to enjoy it in her own mum 
while they were holding the meeting in th: 

and much lukewarmness and miserable room below. But it was a giiel of heart to
wor’dlincss even in the time of prayer, she htr that this precious hour was usually her
felt that in this she had an argument with vtty driest

■ thc Lord-an argument that took hold upon while kneeling at her bedside with her Bible
Perhaps you are thinking that Bell's his faithfulness or business honor ; and this before her, seeking to read and pray, and

troubles are ever, hut if so you are sadly was strong ground. Days and weeks passed wtnried with the wandering thoughts 'hat
mistaken. It is true, there had been real with little or no change as to the listless would come, and he stupid earthy soul that
progress, but there were difficulties yet that fighting and constant defeat. But one day would cleave to the dust and would not rise
lo 'kid just as grim as any uf those left be- she came across this one ol the '* better pro- up, she turned htr#ejres from the b ><>k,
hind. Bell could not find out howto he misesM which distinguish the new covenant î clasped her hands and looked up mutter
good. When she wanted lobe thankful, “ i wiU put my laws into their mind and discouragement, with the words upon her
her heart was as dry as a stick ; when she write them tn their heart." This was just lips, “ Well, 1 am utterly helpless. As the
wanted to pray, she found her very soul what she needed, she saw in a moment, and words were spoken a view of the Iru h of
would cleave to the dust ; and when she He «as to do it. 11 Do it Lord ; doit thy- them, such as she never had had before, was
wanted to be patient and gentle, she found self, as thou hast said." This with a heart- given her, and up they came again joyfully
her crooked temper and opinion of herself leap was her response to the promise, and this time: 41O* course I am utterly helpless;
about as unchristlike as they could well be. for some days or weeks great peace and L< rd, be thou my helper.
To be fighting and mostly to get beaten, is power were enjoyed. But the power seemed dance the infinite abundance, of righteous-
very discouraging w >rk. However, the go< d to die, and the reigning peace faded away ness and strength and all spiritual blessings
Master gave her many a nelp by the way. with it. Each of these times there was in him ! Truly she o uld that day enter into
leading mind and heart out toward the something dimly seen and temporarily Paul’s experience Most gladly therefore
sweet way of peace. Pretty soon after this grasped by faith. But the knowledge was will I rather glory in my infirmities, that the
conflict really began she got a great help not clear en ugh, and it would fade, and power of Christ may rest upon me. When
from that verse, “ Without me ye can do then faith would falter and the ground I am weak, then am I strong. *
nothing.” She was at this time spinning on gained would seem quite lost. B it it was The glad thing is, that the lesson learned 
the big wheel over in the o'd house. The not quite lost. The careful Master was tak- that day has not faded as the others did.
house «as empty and quiet, and such a nice ing the stupid little scholar over the same Not that it is always remembered as it should
plare in which to spin and think ! “With- lesson again and again, with the patient be, n>: that the two sides are always doubly
out me ye can do nothing.” S » much com détermina ion that she should go over and prominent as th-y were that day. But the
fort did she sec in these words that, while over it until it should be learned. good Master fairly placed two ideas side by
drawing out the long threads, she was at the In the year 1869, after many hopes and si lethal d<*y, and made them enter into her
same time weaving her thoughts into a little fears and prayers, it was derided that Bell very soul and sit in the tight relation, the
letter which she would have liked so much should be sent to a good school in Hamil- one to the other—the utterness of the help-
to put into the yi.ung Christians corner of ton. Hr.- she enjoyed her studies and lessness and infinitude of the fullness.

good newspaper, that others who were school-'if • very much, and yet the old battle At the beginning it was only forgiveness ol
troubled as she was might get the comfort had to go on hotter and hotter. Oi one sins and acceptance in Christ that she

when during a religious awakening pleaded lo*. Once having that, she was go 
of her schoolmates were he- ing to be such an earnest shining Christian, 

with only a little help in the d fficult places.

13€
Bell’s Story.

One Sabbath morning,BY ANNA ROBS 
Mew Bell Leerned to be Happy.

!

*Then ihe abun-

too. “ I can do nothing without him, and occasion, 
he knows it,”—this was the heart of the a good many
comfort It was a foretaste of the liberty ginning lo “ inquire the way to Zion, with
there is in Christ, but it soon fad. d away. their faces hitherward," her deep discourage- For several years she had been experience g

Several years after this she was walking ment because of the hardness of the road that “ only a little help was never going to
alone along a quiet road hading to the Bush came out in a way she had not txp cud. do; she needed a great deal of help. But
Farm, where Minnie and she took turns in In: ead of being overjoyed as one and the ducouiagmg thing had been that, thnugh
keeping house for the brothers. She was another declared herself to be on the Lord's she needed much she could get so little. But
thinking sadly of the sort of Christian she side, she was conscious that anxiety and piti- now she had distinctly come to this point,
was at home, and saw that herself occupied ful sympathy wire her uppermost feelings. that the whole of the life and strength lor
too high a place in everything üut She could scarcely be glad, for her inmost this woik must come from him.
ht>w to get herself down she could not tell, heart misgave her that they would revt-r be none—no, not any.
She despised the sort of sins she was seeing able to hold on. True, there was abundant reached, then there was abundance—yes,
in her own heart and life. Yet there they cause for walking softly in the matter, but abundance
were, and what could she do ? The snow had she forgotten the verse, “kept by the Fur we«ks, and even months, the very
w.xs under her feet and the gray winter sky p >wer of God through faith unto salvation ?” vividness of the lesson continued. As time
overhead as she was pondering these things Yes, to a large extent she had forgotten it, gradually did wear away the vividness, st II
in her heart. It was not long after the both fm hc> self and lor others. But it just the great truths were left, and they have
storing away of the Epistle to the Colossians, had to he made plainer and plainer that she made it a different thing to follow C.hnst.
so a word was lying all reedy *‘n memory, could not go this “warfare at her own Sometimts one gets faint, and sometimes the
only needing to be “brought to remem- charges.” o; her, and when that is the case with either,
brance” by the * Comforter.” Brightly the So c unpletely had the B'ble won its place mischief is sure to come of it. But He who 
word of Comfort came: “Ye are dead, and in her daily course that even the pressure of is leading and teaching has wonderful ways
your life is hid with Christ tn G d ” Strange school work veld -m interfered with 'he morn- of bring ng them our bright again, and then
as it may seem, it was the first part of the ing hour in the lonely corner she hid taken the songs come as before. Is it not asimp'c

rather than the second, that was the up for her closet. But this same hour was lesson ? Oh, may he lead others by means
resting place : “ Ye are dead ” “l the most dt couraging part of the day's duties. of this simple story !

dead, yes. just dead, as far as goodness It seemed as though every worldly thing Christ’s school is a most wondeful school, 
is concerned, and God knows it, and is not would press for considérât on ju»t then, and When he has taught one lesson that seems
surprised ; and my life is in him, all in him.” her strength of will was powerless to prevent. so good you cannot think that he has any-

Another time she had been taking the The worst was, the will seemed to he on ihe thing beyond it, he by and by lets you see
Epistle to the Laodiceans home to herself wrong side and to refuse to act, though she that that is only a preparation for something
■nd seeking to follow the counsel Christ hated herself for th.2 things she was allowing. further and brighter And when that too is
himseif gives to that lukewarm church—to Truly the warfare of the «eventh ol R m ms learned, there is more and more opening up
buy ol him gold tried in the fire, and white was her portion then : “ For that which I do before you to be lived into and learned, and
raiment, and eye salve. She had been re- I allow not ; for what 1 would, that do I not; only so as to be ready for still another step
minding him of this, his own counsel, and but what I hate, that do I.” up. Paul was an earnest scholar and surely
asking that he would sell to her on his own In Bell’s third year at school she became attained to the highest class, and yet how he 
published terms, “ without money and with- a teacher- The early S ihbath morning hour compares wh «t he has learned wiih what he

.eut price,” these things that all lukvwa m had be. n taken by a few - f ihe more s ri. us has y« t to learn !—" Forgetting 'ho-e things
CîTrRmnîmnd in•iTeutt^fT, though there^ girls for a pray r meeting of their own. which are h« hind, and reaching tor h unto
was little life or enjoyment in'th’e exercise,**' When a student, Bell had a good deal’ca- those things wnteh are before, 1 press toward

She had
Once this point was

verse,
main
am
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the mark for the prize of the high calling of 
God, in Chr st Je*uV

Worlds Fair Arrangements.
Mr. G T, B II, of the Grand Trunk Rail

way Svs'em, has returned from ihe American 
General Passenger and Ticket Agents' S >e- 
cisl Convention at St L »uir, at which 
World's Fair arrangements and excursions 
were considered by the transportation lines 
of the country in a preliminary wav, in con
junction with the St. Louis terminal railroads 
and the Executive of the Exposition. This 
consultation will aid materially the various 
passenget traffic associations in dealing with 
the suhj.-ct d< finitely and more in detail. It 
was recognised at St. Louis tUat the condi
tions would require each group of lines to 
act separately and for this purpose the New 
England Trunk line and Central Passenger 
Associations arc meeting in New York this 
week.

At the Banquet tendered by the Business 
Men's League of St. Louis to the visiting 
officials, Mr. B.U spoke in behalf of the 
Canadian lines which were complimented 
by the Worl j’s Fair officials for the compara 
lively large amount of publicity already 
given with the object of promoting the suc
cess of the Fair, upon which there has 
already been spent by the Exposition C»m 
pany fifteen million dollars, aside Irom the 
millions being spent by each S aie and Ter
ritory, f ireign countries, individual exhibitors 
and concessionaries, which will bring the 
total up to fifty millions. Mr. Bell’s an
nouncement that the Grand Trunk would 
operate during ihe Fair a double dmly ser
vice between Canada's metropolis, Montreal, 
and St. Lout» passing through the leading 
cities of the Dominion including Toronto, 
Hamilton, London, etc., was greeted with 
much satisfac inn by the business men and 
officers of the Fur present at the banquet.

Too Bu»y to be Kind.
111 sometime* think we w .men, nowadays, 

are in danger of being too busy to be re illy 
useful," said an old lady thoughtfully “ We 
bear so much about making evety minute 
count, and always having some work or 
course of study lor spare hours, and having 
our activities all systemized, that there is no 
place left for small wayside kindnesses. We 
go to seethe sick neighbor and relieve the 
poor neighbor, but for the common, every
day neighbor, who has not fallen by the way, 
so far as we can see, we haven’t a minute to 
spare. But everybody who reeds a cup of 
cold water isn't calling the fact out to the 
world, and there are a great many little 
pauses by the way which are no wa*te of 
time The old fashioned exchange of gar
den fl >wers over the back fence, and friendly 
chats about domestic matters helped to 
brighten weary days and brought more 
cheer than many a sermon. We ought not 
too be busy to inquire for the girl away at 
school, or to be interested in a letter from 
the boy at sea. It is a comfort to the moth
er’s lonely heart to feel that somebody else 
cares for that which means so much to her. 
E'pec ally we ought not to be too busy to 
give and receive kindnesses in our own 
home '* M iy no one be able to say of us 
that we arc too busy to be kind.—Tnc Young 
Woman.

Useful Invention From Coal Tar.
AH the various brilliant and beautiful dyes 

employed for coloring various kinds of fab
rics are produced from this substance. Coal- 
lar also lurnisnes the basis for several kinds 
of medicines, such as tri-mal, su phonal, and 
so on. Siccharine, which is a substitute for 
>ugar, is also made irom coal tar. Carbolic 
acid (phenol), the most important and best- 
known antiseptic and disinfectant, is a pro
duct of coal tar Benzol, a clear and color
less liquid resembling alcohol to some extent 
is another distilate which is employed for 
removing grease spots from fabrics and also 
as a solvent of india rubber. Then we have 
naphthalcre, a substance which to some ex
tent resembles camphor, and is employed, 
like camphor, to protect woollen fabrics Irons 
moths. In addition to this, thue are an 
almost innumerable number uf products 
made from coal tar wh'ch can be nitrated 
and which form the basis of high explosives, 
the best known being picric acid, which is 
nitrated carbo'ic acid, and is chemically 
known as irirntrophcnnl Trinitrotoluene 
and trinurncresol are also well-known high 
explosives made in exartly the same manner 
as picric acid, and having practically the 
same properties as far as • xplo«ives is con
cerned.--<ir Hoam Maxim, C E., M.E.in 
Harper's Weekly.

PUTTING BABY ASLEEP.
If baby is restless or sleepless do not give 

it “soothing" medicines to make it sleep. 
These medicines always contiin opiates, and 
you are merely drugging the little one into 
temporary insensibility—in fact ycu arc 
placing its life in peril. Restlessness and 
sleeplessness is usually the result of some 
trouble of the stomach or bowels, and if this 
is removed the child will sleep naturally, and 
awake bright and healthy. Baby's Own 
Tablets cure all stomach and bowel troubles, 
and the mother has a solemn assurance thit 
the med'cine contains no opiate or harmful 
drug. Mrs. Louis Reville, Gawas, Ont., 
says “My baby suffered from colic, cried 
a great deal and was v-ry sleepless. After 
giving him Baby's Own Tablets the trouble 
disappeared and through giving him an oc
casional Tablet since, he has always been 
healthy, and is now a strong rugged child. 
No mother should ever be without the 
Tablets in the house." You can get Baby'a 
Own Tablets fr- m anyd.aler in medicine, or 
if you write to The Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co., Brrckville. Ont. the Tablets will be 
sent by mail at 15 cents a box.

I

I
1

pulously neai about her work ; but het figure 
was so unlovely and her countenance so un
prepossessing that her over fastidious young 
mistress cold never bear to look at her. In
stead. wherever the young housekeeper 
found it necessary to interview her unattrac
tive maid, she kept her eyes fixed upon a 
large black coal-scuttle that always stood 
beside the kitchen stove.

One day, as Mrs Bond stood, as usual, in 
the doorway' gazing intently at the coal-hod 
while Matilda was telling what groceries were 
needed, the handmaiden unexpectedly 
changed the subject, and proceeded to give 
vent to the pent up feelings of many weeks.

“ Vat for you all the tam luke at my's 
coal bucket, mecsis?" exclaimed Matilda 
with evident resentment. “Everyday I 
scrob heem inside, and I scrob heem out
side, until he vas just so clean as my can 
vash heem,—luke, mecsis, I have scrob all 
she's skeen off heem,—but all the tam you 
luke—luke at heem like you tank I dondt 
wa*h heem a1 all 1 I neffer see no lady so 
particular about she’s coal-bocket I"

A Beautiful Face
“ M"ther,” said Emily Rand, slowly, as 

she p'acvd an emp v jelly-tumbler and un- 
soiled napkin on the dining-room table, 
“ ynu hav n’t an idea how much I enjoy 
going up to Aunt Hcpsey’s"

“ Did she seem as bright and well as 
usual, dear ?” asked Mrs. Rand, anxiously, 
as she hurriedly laid the cloth fur the noon
day meal.

'• 1 think so, mother, and she was de
lighted wuh the biead and jelly."

“ I imagine Aunt Hepsey's gratitude, 
which is always so genuine, is the secret of 
my 'itde girl'» pleasant visits there, isn't it, 
dear ?”

“No, mother,replied Emily, thoughtfully, 
as she took the knife tiay from her mother's 
hands; “it isn't that, for when I don't have 
anything for her it's always the same, 
her beauiitul face that attracts me ; and when 
I come away I always feel—why, I can hard
ly express it; but, I gue-s, sort of purified. 
I wish I had such a sweet face, for then 
everybudy’d love me as they do Aunt Hep- 
sey.’’

“ You can have such a face, dear, if you 
follow Aunt Hepsty’s ncipe."

“ Recipe, mamma? Why, that se^mi very 
strange. She doesn’t do anything to make 
her have such an attractive lace—course she 
doesn't"

•• tine certainly does, Emily ; and it's a 
recipe my own little girl may follow with like 
results. It's to think he utiful thoughts, and 
beautiful thoughts make a beautiful face. 
The face, dear, is the mirror of the soul, and 
whit the soul thinks the face expresses, 
Never allow yourself to think sour and dis— 
agneable thoughts, but only those which are 
pure, unselfi>h and sweet, and in time my 
little girl’s face will be jusi as beautiful and 
attractive as Aunt Hepsey's."—A. F. Cold- 
well.

It's

There are many pirabtes which I don't 
understand, but ir. Christ's teaching what I 
do understand I find te be wholly above me 
and not below.—James Hinton.

“Safety is the first consideration 
and the matter of interest earning 
is of second or eveu third import
ance.”

Depositors who make absolute 
safety the first consideration are 
attracted by the e x c c p t i o n a 1 
strength of the Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation, Toronto 
St, Toronto. It has the third 
largest paid up capital of all Can 
aria1* financial inMitulhns. '

Many Appetizing Dishes.
Can be made d »uhly delightful and nutri

tious by the use of Borden’s Peerless Brand 
Evaporated Cream, which is not only supe 
rior to raw cream hut has the merit of being 
preserved and sterilized, thus keeping per
fectly for an indefinite p riod. Borden’» 
©undented Milk Co., proprietors.

A Hard Mlatrcss to Please.
Misunderstandings sometimes arise from 

very slight causes, and occasionally one 
occurs which seems to prove that silence is 
not always golden. In this case trouble waa 
brewed without a word being spoken. 
Young Mrs, Bond's Swedish cook was aw

(SI
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Western Ontario.Mrs. Gardner, Presbyterial president, addressed 

the meeting, giving some practical hints about 
missionary work. She spoke of Christ as the 
first home missionary, the first mediial mission- 
ary and the fir-t foreign missionary, and 4<’rCsl•

SSSSSS3S EpBEHEEE“1 ", 71. a -h„,.h «»• Fiirqulmreon were rlv. led to reiirewnt Si. mlo ln« vpa».or, R.«. O W.; A Andrew'» at lb. .nnuat mating ol tbc Pro,by.
'S «ooioty to bo MU month.

As already stated by the Dominion Presby 
TER1AN, an association has been termed here hy 
leading Presbyterians to raise funds to send 
Rev. Dr. Wilkie. Presbyterian missionary, back 
to India. This is a revolt against the avtioi 
the Presbyterian foreign missionary society, 
which has" decided that it cannot find place for

Ministers and Churches. Tenders are wanted for the erection ol a new 
lor Westminster congregation, Mount

Toronto.

Rev. R. G. MacBeth, of Vancouver, lias ac
ted the call recently extended to him from the 

Presby'crianism on the Pacific 
slot i* will greatly miss Mr. Mai Beth.

'he fifty-ninth anniversary 
Anon, was recently cell bratvd.
Henry, o* Hamilton, was the pre 

. day. and his able and eloquent discourses wire 
highly enjoyed and appreciated by the congre

Paris i hurt li.
Eastern Ontario.

of Knox i hurch, 
Rev
achvr of the

Rev. A. M. Currie, of Almonte, has been 
pnaching at Newmarket.

The North Bay Presbytery will meet at Hunts 
ville on jjrd Feb. .it to a.m.

Rev. A. C. Wishart, of Beaverton, is spending galion, 
on pie ol weeks at his old home.

Mr. Uyldgust. the new 
Andrew's, Perth, has entered on

E A.
1 ol

Dr. Wilkie and has offered to pay his salary if 
any other church will give him a place. Knox chunk, Hamilton, is enjoying 

prosperity under Rev. Mr Henry, ami 
seating m comodatron mu«t bo provided

ing congregation That is a good sign, 
the vote of a $ too addition to the pastor's

Rev. Charles Merle D'Aubigne, son o* the 
celebrated historian, will visit Canada and the 
United States this spring, and will deliver 
addresses in Toronto, on the i6'b and 17th 

, under the auspices o' the Toronto 
the McAII Mission in France

anist ol St.org; 
1 bis

Ulipend,
The recent annivrrsa

mphell. ol Chalk Rivet , is 
the School of Oratory,

Rev. Geo. D. Ca 
taking a course in 
Boston.

On Sunday,
Luke's. Finch, ... 
additional elders.

The ladies of Melville Presbyterian church 
have decided to hold a concert in Egan ville on 
the evening ol April 4th

Ottawa Rev. Neil M. Phcrson. B D-, of St Paul's
uuawa chuich, Hamilton, has been elc« ted Vice* a purse ol" gold containing S200 bv members ol

Rev. Wm Mclnlovb, of Fir.1 Co«*r.*xtiim»l Pre»i.linl ol Ihe Alumni o'Queen'. Uiiiver.lty. M con*rei<«linn, itMni' I hr lenll, anniversary
chm li, nnd Rev. Dr Armstronq, 01 Si P..I », Rev. Dr Am.rcvn, l> Mnnlrrnl, has been pre- ol hi, pastor.,le Mrs Tolmrr «ns «t lh« ssmo 
e»th«n*ed pulpil. I..I SnnJ,y morning. arbing ramn.l and cinq,uni sermons in St. time lire rvvqnrnt of * bvanllhil vut «las» «I.

Mr, John M. Kinlry presided :U Ihe regular Johns and Si. Andrew s. Almonte in tho inlermt Knox , huu h. Dundns. did well last yr.r The
monthly mvvtinv ol Ihe I.idioV Aul soviely of ol the Poinle Aux Tremble school, nnd ol French Iren.i.rer, mort shonrd rreripls ol ",
SI. Paul s cliurih. when arranxemenls were rvangeli,alien. and nxi'end turn $1146-8;. The sum ol Sr.000
made for Ihe annual social to be held noxl month. Elmvale Prr.hylrrians held vrrv successful was pan on Iho dchl '..ml of the chur.h1.^ *300
The enlrrlainmenl conrminee apirointe.l consists anniversary services lately. Rev. XV. C. Clark, was 1 an or ici a ra o in manse t o *7 4 rl
of Mr, Charles Thorbnrn. Messrs. E. George ol Brampton, preached able sermons lo large Inbiued 10 missions, and 81271510 Ihe rebel
Brown and \\ R. Cummings. coogregalions. The donation, 10 the building fund The report ol Ihe session showed nn m-

Bank slrecl auxiliary 10 Ihe Womans Foreign [mul an,.vunled 10*175. and the receipl. nl the ,°olJ” j;)’" ol"'whnm 3Î0 are'in good
Missionary society held its regular monthly *va meeting reached 6133.25. standing.
meeting on Tuesday alternoon ol last week. An Twentv PiesbvteiieS It tvn atVWfitcd the ... . • .

“"f'v&riîia »~Ta-^.5srgaa
interest wereeontrilmted regarding each mission Univ,.liml ele,.„ of them favor coil- Vhere w™ »n In'ereaVof ’*1 tfV," 'In envelop

annual ^Presbyleria^rneeling \o'Z hcld ncxt tmuing its present relation lo the OllUrch. and plain offerings S„ M in .he Sahbnlh
month. Rev. Dr. Fl. lch. r. mo 'vr .tor of live General Si bool offerings mal $69.40 in Ihe amount raised

.. . . ... , vu . Assembly, suggested at the commissioner's con* by the M s-ionary Association. Messrs J. N.
Knox church auxdiary to Iho Woman. ,a, U,e assembl, should meet in S 01,. A. Ra, and A Robertson were eleeted

Foreign Missionary society at i s regubvr monthly in „n,| he able .0 see lor il.elf to Ihe Managing Hoard lor another year, with a
meettag lavg week appointed Miss Jamieson and „,Jr,?„h„u, Oneen, University. Ho new member in the ,verson of Mr R A Fr.ser.
Mrs. Mr Allan as represonlalives 10 the I resb) Presht Irry ol Kingston would exlend Tin- following form Ihe Missionary Association :
tenal meeting ,0 be held in Bank street church „h,'„ Assenihly convened .„ St. |ohn M, Call. Hr. Meikle, Mr, llermiston. Miss
on March island jnd. Air mtiri sling paper on He would do all in his power 10 have M B. Kilgour, J N Si oil. A Fnahle. A.
the religions of China was . ontrihu ed by Miss imili„ton copied Principal Gordon and J Leslie. A. W. Wright. A  ......... nl feat,.re of
Masson. Mrs. Ramsay presided m Ihe absence R v Df viacgilliiray stated that it was intend- the proceedings was Hie presentation of mi ap- 
ol Mrs. Alexander. ed to ask Ihe Assembly to come to Kingston in precialively worded address and a valuable

111 «ntel clock to Rev. \V. G. Il.moa, B. D., from
Last, year was spiritually nnd financially, lh‘ Blb*L tl,l!,s' 

of the best in the histoiy of Sr.
Andrew's church. Cainpbellford. Number 

irosent the received into the memlwvsliip hy pro'e-sion
he Ottawa 72, hy certifie tit* Gl. number removed from 

hl* roll 7, number of hi pi isms 37. of ttie-e Id
one were adults. The financial report shewed At J/.mlen special union services have been 

an increase in ordinary collections, subscrip- h. id during the past two week», with good re- 
fions and in the amount given to mi Rions, suits.
both by congrégation and W. F. M. S. and An enjoyable eoccert was held in Point 
Mi^sicn Band The Sabbath School h ai held Douglas churili. under the auspices of the Ladies 
its own. While Ihe Young People's meet- Aid. at which a long piogramme war pleasingly 
in<r, and the Congregational Priver meeting presented.
have been much better attended than ever For the information of E istem monster-, who 
before would like to see Ihe West, it should be said,

<le«>pile ihe list in the Toronto Presbyterian, that 
Thornhill and Riverside have called and settled

of next month 
.auxiliary ol 
will also give an address in London on March 
18. at the snnual niepti 
McAII Mission Dr.

services in Knox 
well all ended as

ry !negation of St. 
lection ol five

ai-t Feb, the con g 
will vote for the e

church, Emhro, were no 
usual on net mint of the told, stor 

ol Toronto, was 
His lecture on Monday even*

my weather. 
Hip

mg of the auxiliaries of the 
D Auhigne is an out-land

ing figure in French Prote-tanti-m and is a 
speaker of interest and power.

preacherRev. Dr. Gil 
on the occasi 
ing was greatly enjoyed.

Rev. J C. Tolmie. the popular pastor ol St. 
Andrew's church. Windsor, was presented with

course, was given

of the StewartonAt the monthl 
Auxiliar 
society
sence, through illnes-, of the president. Miss 
Stewart. Miss Stewart, Miss McLean and Mis* 

appointed to ro| 
auxiliary at the annual meeting ol l 
PresbyteriaI society. Mrs Ardley read t 
teresting paper on Syria and Mrs. Johnston 
on Persia.

y meeting 
y to the Woman's Foreign Missionary 
Miss M. Carruthers presided in the ah-

Winnipeg and West.
St Andrew's congregation, Merlin, may 

build >i new elm veil in the near future.

M. Carruthers were

The Ladies' Aid Society ol the Glebe church 
passed a resolution to be sent to the session of 
the t hurch, in lavor ol individual communion 
cups for use at the Sacrament. Should the 
session approve the suggestion, the society will 
present the church with the necessary communion 
set. Mesdames Denny, Massey and Martin 
were appointed to represent the society at the 
annual meeting ol the Ottawa Presbyterial. The annual meetings in connection with Knox

At the regular monthly meeting ol St. Paul's chunh. Beaveiton, and Gamcbridge (Rev. A C. , k
church auxiliary to the Womens Foreign Mis- Wishart, pastor), were held during the week of K h . .
sionary society ten ladies were vho-en to rvprc- January 17. uh<n very encouraging r,-ports were Another Sttpmntmdi'llf who hits tilled HlO
sent ten mission fields, and each lady is pledged presented liom the variou- organizations. The position for a long time is Ml". J. A.
to bring to each meeting of ihe auxiliary at least m „iagcrs n |>ort this the host year in their McCi na, of Guelph, who lias entered on his

*lem missionary interest regarding her history. Considerable "iiurifBsc is reported in txvcnt'mlli vc.tr as Sunevinteiident of KllOX
special field. The study ol Ch>na from Rex contributions to the Schemes. The tot ,1 money Sumlav School
Christi, was begun, hy an interesting paper read raiwd in ,|lt, i«0 <ongi égal Ions amounts to ‘ ‘ r
by Mrs. Rowland Hill, in which the country and |,.,0 Of this, Knox, B averton. raised On the 241I1 ult. Rev. Mr. I oison, of Swan
people were described. Mrs. j. Thorburn $;.,74 20 and G.mvhnd.e $. .365 80. The total I-ake conducted anniversary services at Nel-on,
occupi.d lh« ch«,r. ccntnbuti.M.. lo Schemes Ol It,is, ll.v oldcl .hurch t„ South,™ M-mlc'» HI»

At the last meeting of the St Andrew's . the W.F M .S ol Ihe two cuu régalions con now . .
auxiliary to the Woman's Foreign Missionary tributed $376 80. There is a substantial balance sermoils were well a ten e
society the Russo-Japanese war question was in both eonglegations The nelgain in number- The reported resignation cl Rev. C. H.
discussed in relation to the state ol missions in ship in Beaverton was ten; v bile in Uam« I ridge P tblado, D.D. ol We-lniiiiMer church owing to
Korea, the youngest mi-sion field ol the society the removals by death and olherwi-e exceeileJ ill-health, has been received with evlings ol de« p
except Thibet. It was shown that should Japan the increase hy one The vong'O. ations are in regret, not only by the congregation, t ut in all
win it would be an aid to the mi-sion » au-e, hut good heart. The pa-tor'» salary was increased quitter* It is hoped that Dr PilbUdo may be
ebSTiifi Russia wlh, (beTaüWf OiHd be harmed. by 6too. able 10 rccousider bis decision.

in « oimevtion with the J/iami field. The
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E: acutive Committee.—Mesdames Tytle, minister, and Rev. H. Carmichael M. A. ill a

few chosen words the people In the even- 
public reception was given in the 
1 - - 1 '1 ' brief

\ vliai 1 correspondent, mentions a series ,
of union meetings held in Owen Sound a fter Kipp, Frizzell, HarL On man, M^tvlelland, 
the week of prayer, fruitful of A. If. Gregory, Jas. Kent, Misses Courtney, ing a public reception was given
cond results" The -hutches wero full .leanings, 'lltese, with Presidents of Foresters Hall in the village at which -■■■-
Every nix'-'. •» *>»<*" '«* I"'1'- «”» auxiltaries^nd mission bands, form the address were given by tlm same mtn^

which were

muïe an it m lier K^g ^Th, '«me out «Tard oi M^niigement ’ Zf presbytery andRev." J M. O^dwtllm M
ou the Lord s side In the eveninga public meeting was held A., Mete life, and by the newly
ou tue loi a s .siue. in the lecture room. His Honor, the Li ut. pastor. The choir attended much to theofsï' pr„!'::Ln1 i.*mmd^ih^.rnllSm"n Lose, no, presided, and in bis opening ad- Enjoyment <t‘ the occasion, and two beanltful

imder the suspivesol the Lsd.eV Aid dress congratulated the society upon the solos by Mt-s Florence Fraser of \ 1rs. 
nocii ly. oi Uie flourishing xvchi end coiiKrvKMtion. good work that had lieen done in the short ele.uly and di>cinctly tendered, .
Tin* prog ranunt whs largely of a Svotti-li nature, sp .ce of time that had elapsed since its or* appreciated. Tlieladiesoithecongreg- 
but w*s none ihe lev* appreciated by tho»e pre- «anizatinn. His honor emphasized the duty were fully up to tlie standard, ana more 
sent on Hi.it account. The different numbers of the Church to meet the urgent needs of than sustained their old tune honored re- 
wen a*, well rendered, and the xxl.ole pro- the northwest. and pointed out that only in putntion in the luxurious abundance and 
grsmtn. was of ... «;«k mgly "j”"0™" so far as the ordinance, of religion are richness of the provtston made for the 
:,;:.nh »" mainlained in ,r, part of the country can Jim program^,
laii.meni n « very iipprepriate speech. The we lea-onably expect any high tone of pub si g 8 *® . ,,i n(i iun,.h over
feature ot the evening nn.lenhte.lly the lie morality. whom all Makings flov.-, and lamb uve.
.duress of the Rev. I)r. Kiipairi.lt. on the Rev. Dr. McLaren, Home Mission 9erro- the large assemblage separated, tealizing 
different elements ot Scottish life and character, tarv. reviewed the specific work undertaken that in making others happy, they t 

A xery pleasmt evening was spent by the by the society, as set forth in the Secretary s selves were the happier.
student'» ot Manitoba College and their Iriend*, report, including the support of the trained .-------------- —-------
on the occasion ol the fir>t Conversât ol the new n( VSHg anj |ie||)evs at Atlin Hospital, the Queen’s Conference.

Œ "tho'^ahEy "If' SvUl°u’r Xn,^ Th. annua, conference at Queen', was as

gre,t"acce"m

first book of •* Les Misérables," reading a num- the missions at Michel, Kootenay 1 resby- year, 1 exulted VIiw Piwditent Rev
ber ol extract*, and the rendition in broad terv ; Kdxvell. Edmonton Presbvterv ; Bier- g!IllVray, _ president, VIce-riWiaent, K .
S. otcli of the 191 It xliaptvr ot Mattlu-xv. The gniî, Melita Presbytery. and B ird River, NeB MacPheraon, B. U., Hamilton , bec.-
wthletn trop.) and ihv loot ball shield wore both a | ,oma p,esbvterv. lie appealed for sym- 1 rea*urer, Rev. John Boyd, ti. A., Mng^tOK 
prominently di-played and the hall was hand- p.^hetic support for the movement in the It was decided to change he time of t e 
»n,d, decorated and luokntg a, «.best. Utera.|, not only uf humanity, hut also of conference meeting from

«1,-1 .tanltv early part of November. 1 be exact aate
Rev! John Neil, speaking from personal was left to the Pr^mnme Committee to

observât.... during a recent visit to the west, hx. An endeavor will be mad-^o lmve tl e
gave a graphic descrip: ion of the difli ulties formal vening ot Grant Convocation Hall

Home M.ssionary S-cinty of tho Presbyter- 5n,ier xvhi. li the mwionaries of tlm north- take place during the week the conference
ian Church in Canada was held in the we8t and their wives have to labor and of is m session.
lecture room of St Andrew >,Toronto. The the loyal self-denial which characterizes At the meeting'if the General AwemDiy a 
spacious room was crowe'-id with a repre- th(,ir ^ork Comm ssion on the retention of Jÿ“e®n >
sent .live body of earnest women, xvho gave * 1{vv A C.eggie spoke impressively U invei>ny by the Church, Rev. Ur.Metchei , 
many manifestations of zeal and interns' in t|,„ re-pon-ibi ity pi ice I upon all who moderator took the chair.and Rev Ui.
the work of the organization. In the absence * • t,lR a,|vantages of religiousordinances Campbell,Clerk of the Assembly, read the
through illness, of Mrs. R 8 Snoll.e, anJj Liai comforts to see tl.at their kith replies of the Pre.sbyter.eb. Out of 28 n the
President, an untoward incident, winch and kin of the west receive like mlnUtra- three central s>nod» 2i replied a large
elicited general expressions of regret, Mrs. number than expected, Of the JO only one
W Cochrane, First Vicô-President, presided, * —------------- -------- (Bnve) advocated the severance of Queens
and read the President’s message, which M Donaid Milvkav elder, father of Rev *‘l,m tll° Gliuvch ; ‘24 expressed the desire
congratulated Ihe members upon t lie rapid j, Bound Lake. A>sa„ and of Rev. tliai the present relation should continue,
growth of the seemly and tile encouraging a \l i. k t v Liteknow Ont d.ed at the Sixteen favored making an appeal for su|
prueiwcts before it. An address of welcome rr.idencc if Ids * n John, in Tliantesford, port to the membership10. the Fwbytei
by Mrs. A. J. Robertson was arknowledged ihe-Utj, ult at the age ot b vent» and Ln u tv It in Canada, and are prepaied to
in graceful terms by Mrs. Kenneth McLean 2'' ™.""' UU ' "Ke ' fui tliev such an appeal. Four favured ap-
ofUueltih. 7 months, __ _____________ pealing to the "uuutry at large as well as to

Miss Macdonald submitted the Treasurer's T,a«t Sunday. Rev l»r MacOillivray, of the Utiurcb, on the ground of the excellent 
report. The total receipts were &4.WG 2. citdtners rlmr'h Kingston, was the work of the university u doing for general 
of which mo remained to the credit of the 'J,., 0lll st' Andrea's t hurrh, Tor- education in Canada. Four thought, a« it is
aoviety. 0,.e of the chief ohjefls to which |,ntn u the  service he gave a doing seculav wotMbe Uhurch should not
the funds went applied was tlieronstruclion b d i„terpretatinn to the well known pas- he expected lu support it One approved ol
of a small hospital at Tenlon. Man . towards in ti,ah. "And they shall heat tlteir all the vecommendattods of ite ,
the erection of which the sum of îtkJO was K1Vill.lls piooghshsre.., and tlteir spears as submitted. Ihroe favored ke.ping Xh
voted. Some other objects to which the „rUniiig hooks." The prophet was pre- Hoard of frustees consdituled as ituttat fre-
funds acre applied were the maintenance j.,.,,,1, |le said, that as the world ptogressed suit. Assembly
and salary of the tmr-es and helper at the , ^ |ir„, religious, aeten- lion of the boaid of the Oenei a AssemUly
Atltn. 13 0., Hospital. Four hundred and X’^mtnerctal. industrial, agricultural, aud the enlargement of the 
sixty dollars was also expended in the arli>ljc woald change for the better, for of the council of the unlverrltyoa the tioartl
maintenance of the Charlotte Maedon Id cot hivlier use and service, as they had been of lrustees. ______
at Atlin Hospital, founded in memory of changing since the words were uttered. In
Mrs. J. K. Macdonald. the evening his theme was the Psalmist's « Tobacco and Liquor habit».

The reports of the various committees nU-H, “xvilt thuu not revive us again that thy
iBj'jK.'rass.Yidttd .......—

r&itszas'Xzst «s, «.M,-,ttx/sszrt&tr-”An admirable sddres vvas gtv y . ihe blstorr of the I’resbylerian Tiuly man.llous are the resu is from taking

r*,ï7:rSf,a",,Ksv.,r.1.1^zssxfXVJSsA tt'Mpxn^ s sssrs tsa.-.e.-sr:
were given. Mr. McFItsil, in another ad- Ihustas'.ic audience wa ' lnd”cj” 'nt0 ,oe.ult Dr. McTaKgart, 75 Yongc street.

5S£rS2T«» '«stdti^^oùnt'of ryTa t^nS'.ltuffS 
“h'e Zkln t'he 5Z JSÏ&lUti!? rendered well nigh vnpa-sshl- y recen

The following olHccrs were elected : Hon. storms, yet these did not hinder the people 
President Mrs! Mortimer Clark ; President, from expressing their appréciation of the
Mrs R S Smellie; Vice-Fresidents, event itself, nor prevent the joy with which
Mesdames W. Cm ltt sue. J.F. McCurdy, H. 'mill P«s'or ^M16. rT|kmeTeach-"
M. Parsons, J. H. Thom. I.ind-ev ; neem-d RevvMv. ^ " ^ed and There will always be çcandals to make us

"" 'ngli-: Correspond,ng Revjob. Lh^B^^pras  ̂ and faults and wants ct^lng .loud
Ruavcll li. A., Uhestevville, addressed the to make us diligent, Uladst n .

Women’s H. M. Meeting.
The first annual meeting of the Women's

Toronto.

When a man has not a good reason for 
doing a thing he has every good reason for 
letting it alone.—Scott-

ing Secretary, „ a
Secietaries, .Mrs. W. E. Long and Mrs. It. S. 
Scull.

5= *
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GOOD RESULTS.World of Missions.
Some Facts About South America

ADDITIONAL FACTS,
A voice from S-mth America says : “You 

call our land ‘The Neglected Continent/ 
And it is rightly named, because for centur
ies the lowest, vilest, blackest shadows of 
Rnmani-m have tested upon us, destroying 
our home life so that forty per cent of our 
binhs are illegitimate. 01 our o >0,000 of 
people only 4,<>oo,ooe have been evangelized. 
You have given us 400 mi»*! r..nes, but 
what are they in such a vast country among 
so many people ? Men have been burned 
it the stake for daring 10 think. In some of 
our countries we have sough. .» embody re
publican principles in our government with 
success ; now we want your religion, your 
free institutions of learning. No, ours is 
not a cry of heathenism, but it is just as in
tense as from those la^di shrouded in dark
ness. C'-me quickly and help South 
America."

One has said that five great difficulties 
roust be overcome in the evangehznion of 
South America. First, the vastness of the 
continent, 7.000,000 square miles, with more 
unducotered territory than any other con
tinent on the globe. Second, the religion, 
an admix'ure of the m-ist degrading forms of 
R'-manism and heathenism. Tne Bible is 
withheld rom the people t very where that it is 
posable. Third, the ignorance of the vast 
maj inty of the inhabitants, finir filths of 
them ui able to read or write Fourth, the 
treat indifference and untielief among the 
educated classt s. All the theories of un
belief broached in Europe or Norik America 
arc speedily reflected here. Fifth, the ex- 
pensivvness of living, Christian w.nkers being 
oblig.d to rely larg ly upon the outside 
world for the necessities of life.

The area of South America is ah nit seven 
million square miles There are three great 
river systems—the O'h oco, Amazon and 
the Rio de la Plata Then are unrea- hed 
multitudes living in all these great river 
valleys. There ate great deserts also in Pat 
agonta, Chili and Peru, and great marches 
like that of Xtrayes, which, in the rainy 
season, is a lagoon as large as the state of 
Maine.—Tne Missionary.

Life’s Luxury.
Poverty or luxury,—which do we choose ? 

Perhaps a hod problem is facing you today. 
There is a < iffi ulty in yi-ur way, aid vu do 
not <ee how yi u are goo g to meet it. Will 
you limn yourself to the p< vtrtyofyour own 
unaided powers, or will y. u lei O.nnipottnce 
choose for you, and act for you, ar d achieve 
for you? What a luxury to rest co fidently 
•n the all k> owin ', .ll-pi wnftil Fa'htr in 
meeting to-d*y's d ffi ul y ! What poverty to 
try to worry throagu without him ! Which is 
your choice ?

A single leal 01 «m ..p,«ie 
pores, and tn ough every o • « I thtsr water 
is constan.iy passing off in o .In surround
ing atmosphere. Air has 1 tn imous ap
petite for water, and the t. er the atmo>- 
pkerc the m >re moisture it • -k—

Are Sure to Follow the Use 
of Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills—They Never Fail 
W hen Used for Blood 
and Nerve Troubles.

South America has well been called “The 
Neglected Continent." The religion of the 
country being Roman Catholicism, the pee 
pie are nomin dly Christian ; yet even R«>- 
manists in the United States recogniz.* in the 
Catholicism of South America a form of 
heathenism. Many of the more intelligent 
natives we are told, "have become alienated 
from their arcestral fti'h, and are now the 
advocates of liberalism tn some form.’’ The 
Bible is unknown. Ignorance, intemper
ance and immorality are found everywhere.

This is a continent of republics. Yet not 
oie of the fourteen countries of South Am
erica can boast great stability of government. 
The entire continent, which covers one- 
seventh of the lar.d area of the globe, has a 
population of 37,500.000 persons, equal to 
half the population of the United States. Of 
these about 6,000,000 are Indians. Ex'ept 
among these Indians and in Brazil, where 
Portuguese is spoken, Spanish is the lan
guage of South America.

Because of its magnificent mountain 
ranges and great plains, South America has 
vast stored up wealth in mine, forest and 
field, still practically undeveloped. While 
its remarkable river systems, reaching every
where, increase its accessibility from a mis
sionary as well as from a commercial point 
of view. South America, it has been stated, 
“has given to the world during the past four 
cciturics more plants useful for alimentary 
purposes than any other division of the 
globe." Brasil alone furnishes more than 
half of the world’s coffee supply.

Brasil, where our own church ii at work, 
is the largest of the South American repub
lics, occupying nearly half the area of the 
continent. Out of the co-operative work of 
the Presbyterian churches, North and S iuh 
has grown the Presbyterian Church in Br nil. 
The :heolo-ical seminary of the Symd of 
Brazil is located at Sin Paulo. Here, too, 
is Mackenzie College, the leading Protestant 
inititution of South America.

There are now thirty six societies ill work 
in South America ; and with the exception 
of French Guiana, every state has been en
tered by Protestant missionaries. In spite of 
this nearly 34,000 000 of people still remain 
unevangelized. The social conditions of the 
country, however, are improving. Mr. 
Beach writes, "A study of the history of the 
continent for the past seventy years reveals 
great progress, not only in wealth and popu
lation, but in education and general ad
vancement."

The reputation held by Dr Williams 
Pink Pills not .inly m Canada but through
out the whole world is one that cannot be 
equalhd by any other medicine. No other 
medicine 111 the world is so txtensively used 
as Dr. Williams Pink Pills, and this extensive 
use 11 due solely to the merit of th; medi
cine. These pills are not a common purging 
medicine ; they are a scientific blood builder 
and nerve restorer. Every di se helps create 
new, rich, red blood, and this new blood 
reaches the root of the disease and drives it 
from the system. That is the whole secret 
of ihe success of this remarkable medicine. 
Tn. usands and thousands testify to the value 
of these pids among them being Mrs. Robert 
Gibbs, Petit Lam- que, N B , who says :—“I 
wish to thank y> u for the good results ob
tained fr m ihe use of Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills. I suffered from kidney trouble and 
the pains in the back were sometimes hard 
to bear. I usid in all six boxes of the pills 
and ihe trouble has entirely disappeared. I 
would strongly advise other suflerers to use 
yttir pills vrhout delay."

Dr. Williams Pink Pills cure all blood and 
mrve tr< ub-es such as, rhvumat mi, neur
algia, anaemia, parmi paralysis, indigestion, 
pagination < f the heart and many others. 
S Id by all medicine dealers or direct from 
Th» Dr. Williams Mtdicine Co. Brnckville, 
Ont. at 50 cents a box or six b« xes for $* 50.

Brush y ur teeth inside and oubide at 
lei t once a day, and rinse your mouth after 
each mea'.

A boiled egg should be either soft boiled 
or hard enough for the yolk to crumble to be 
easily digested.

When y»iur stomach is out of order, give 
it a rest by fasting half a day, or by taking 
only a little fluid food.

When chopping suet if it is sprinkled with 
a little ground rice it will noi stick to the 
knife: and v j 1 chop quiet easily.

Potato Puff>—One cupful of mashed po
tato, one tgg, one Ua«pt>ot.lul of buttt r, one 
ha f cupful of milk Beat the egg, add the 
melttd builtr, mashed potato ar.d milk. 
Season, beat until very light ; "fill greased 
pop .vtr pans one half full of the mixture, 
and brown in a quick oven. Tuke out care
fully with a knife and serve at once."

I
NEURALGIA and 
Chronic Rheumatism.

has 100.000

Do not waste time with local applications. 
They may relieve—they cannot possibly 
ettrt.

CURES RUPTUREUSE THE GENUINE'The impoverished blood must be en- 
riehed, the run-down constitution built up, 
and tke nervvus system toned and restored. 
All this can be done speedily, effectively 
end with absolute certainty by taking 

a perfect emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil, Iron 

(The iron-Oil Food, and Phosperous, and
-------- is unequalled as a

system builder.

At all Druggists. Sample free from 
The Ferrol Company, Limited, Toronto, 

Ont.

MURRAY &
’LAN MAN'S „ 4,

fiopJatm
v>* A Startling Discovery by a.i 

eminent '1 uionio spr ul tt, by 
which Rupture of all fora.* end 
Condiiiune.no WtllTT h w bad, 
or of how long standing, ren be 
cured p inlessly. rapidly and 
peimanrntlt. at home ; without 
a moment's loss of time from 

N. DEWEY,
FERROL v

,r work. REV. C Î 
j of Wheatley, Kent Co., Ont., 

whose portrait here app-ats is 
curd and not a mcm<nt from 
hi-pastor'Iduties A valu
able book full ol tn-

THF UNIVERSAL PERFUME^
FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF, 

TOILETS BATH. formation to the ruptured and a Free Trial 
Treatment sent, plainly aa led, free of all 
coat Strictly confidential. DR. W. S RICK,

1 (jueen St Eaat, (Dept**, ), Toronto, 0*.
REFUSE ALL-SUBSTITUTES
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A Great Club Offer.Presbytery Meetings.
A radical change from old methods and prices was 

announced by the Toronto News this week. The eves 
ol the newspaper world have been upon the News for 
the past few months, during which time several de
partures have been made which have giver that 
paper a wide-spread reputation for enterprise and ori
ginality. This latest move is to place the News at the 
price of $1.00 a year by mail. Only a deep founded 
belief in the future success of the News could lead the 
publishers to make such a reduction in price. But 
■ ust as thu dollar magazine lias taken hold of the peo
ple, so we venture to predict, the New s will secure a 
vast and ever increasing circulation, based not only or, 

Hamilton,Knox,Hamilton 6Janiva.ni j the popular price at which it is sold, but mainly upon
London^London.THnixh I ..*> a. m. | the intrinsic IllOlltS of the p .per Itself.
Chatham. Chatham. i M«o=h iu a.m. | \V|, havo mil(je arrangements which will enable us

i to club tlie N«'ws with The Dominion Presbyterian
I at $1.80 a year in advance. Such a combination pro
I seuls many unique features, our weekly giving you

ail the home and foreign Church news, and the lag 
I 12 page daily keeping you in touch with events all 
! over the world. Send us your subscription to tho 

News, or if you would like to see tho paper first, write 
us and wo will secure a sample copy.

Tl?v'Don2ii?ioi2 Pnesbytcniaij,
OLtaWa, Orçt.

SYNOD OK BRITISH COLUMBIA

chowau. .‘5*&Kdmjnton, Fori. Saska«<

«3SitSï2*r s„t. »

a r»
>zri

Victoria, Victoria, Tue». 1 Sept. 2 p. ni. 
SYNOD OK MANITOBA AND NORTBWKKT

, 8 March. THE CANADIAN NORTH WEST

HOHESTEAD
REGULATIONS.

Portago In Pralrlr 
Brandon, Brandon.
Superior^Port Arthur,

?^.ro'eTruhm£!,»"'.Mrh

Mtnncdo*n, Mumiedosa. 17 bob. 
Mellla. at call of Moderator 
Regina, Moosvjaw, Tuoa. 1 Sept.

ca. Feb.

Any even numbered section of Dominion 
lands in Manitoba or the North-west 
Territories, excepting 8 and 26, which has not 
been homesteaded, or reserved to provide wood 
lots for sett lei's, or for other purposes, may cs 
homesteaded uimii by any person who is the 
sole head of » family, or any male over II 
yearn of age, to the extent of one-quarter see 
lion of 19) a tes, more or less.

SYNOD OK HAMILTON AND LONDON.

Huron. Clinton, Hl^Jttn.^lO a.m.
SattlandTwingh i"i, 15 Doc. 10 
Bruco. Paisley 1 March 

SYNOD OK TORONTO AND KINGSTON.

Kingston, Belleville. 8th I>0'\ II a.m. 
Petcrboro. Pelerboro 8 Mun it 9 a ni.
«MMr.... -.nil*.
Ll.idsay. Woodville. 15 Mar. 11 a.m. 
Orangeville Orangeville. Mar 1

l Mar. 10a.m.
Algunin. Blind River. March.
North Bay, Huntevdlu *J

$ as
to lie taken in situate, or if the homesteader 
desires he may, on application to the Minister 
of the interior, Ottawa, the Commissioner of 
1 ministration, Winnipeg. or the Ixwal Agent for 
the district in which the land is situate, receive 
authority for some one to make entry for him 
A fee of #1U is charged for a homestead entry

HOMESTEAD DUTIES

A aettler who ha* been granted an entry f->r 
a homestead is required by the provisions of the 
Dominion lands Act and the amendments 
thereto to perform the conditions connected 
herewith, under one of the following plan. -

Feb. lo

eSs'ftsnfciiis
SYNOD OK MONT URAL AND OTTAWA. iBICE LEWIS l SOS.

(LIMITED.

the Torchant’» Bank of Halifax
Alter January lit l*ci.

(1) At least six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each year during the 
term of three years.

(21 If the father (or mother, if the father is 
deceased) or any person who la eligible to make 
a homeatead entry upon the provisions of tl i< 
Act, resides upon a farm In the vicinity of the 
land entered for by such person as a home 
■tear!, the requirements »f this Act es to is- 
■idence prior to obtaining patent may he 
autistic. I by such person residing with the father

BtefSssa.'Eae - «r.

Ot tawa. Ottawa, 1 Mar. 1". a m, 
Brockvllle.Bpoueorvülo.Ü Oil. *.

Cora wall, let March 
lit" Renfrew, Almonte, 4th April The Royal 

Bank of 
Canada

Ole
BRASS It IRON

1 BEDSTEADS30 p.m

SYNOD OK THK MARITIME PROVINCK8 

InTernè*^dPl0yHawke8bury. 15 Mur. Ties, Grates,
Hearths, Mantels

11italnod a patent for his 
Meats for the issue of 

such patent countersigned in themanner pre
scribed by this Act. and ha* obtained entry 
for a second homestead, the requirements of 
tills Act as to resilience may !>e sut otic I |.y 
residence upon the tirst homestead, if the 
second homestead is in the vicinity of the Are . 
boon lead.

tiler has oh.aj.i.trIncorporas! iMi.

HEAll OFFICE HALIFAX,N S
President : Thomas E Kenny K»\ 
General Mumtgur: Kdison.L. Peace. 
(Uifneui General M gr., Montreal, V-

Canif ai Authorized $3,000.000,0C 
Canital Paid up — 2,UUO.OUU,00 
Uecdiive Fund------ ,70J,U0J,0U

P. K. !.. Charlottown. 8 Feb.
Pietou. New Glasgow, o May 1 p n 
Wallace, Oxford. 5th May.7 »' p.m. 
Truro, Thuro, 1» May lo am. 
Halifax. Halifax. 15 Mar

Lunenburg.Lahaso 5 May 2.30

RICE LEWIS 8 SON
LIMITED iiaisacraîvS

of Ilia household, the requirements of this Act 
as t-i residence may he satisfied by residence 

the said land.
TORONTO,

Ol IAWA72 BANKS!.
The term "vicinity used above Is meant 

to indicate the same township or an adjoining 
or cornering township.

Branches throughout Nova 
Scot u. Now Brunswick, Prince 
Edward Island, British Colum
bia, and in Montreal, New York 

^and Havana, Cuba.

Highest rate of interest paid 
>n deposits in Sayings Bank and 
on Special Deposits.

Letters of Credit issued, ayail- 
*ble in all parts of the world. A 
Ueneral Banking Business tran
sacted.

S. Owen & Co.,
A settler who avails himself of the provlriu i*

of liis homestead, or suhetilnte 2D head of mod. 
with buildings for their accommodation, sad 
have beside* 80 acres subsUntially fenced

nERCHANl TAILORS
for repairing, cleaning, 
turning anil piChSing.

ORNTLF.MKSH OWN MATERIAL 
MARKUP.

Tole noted
We have j net

y-q g opened up ft

Sunday esheF1
w best Knglish 

p s a publishers.

Schools
«fsyssAlfcesqAyi
liable to have lus entry cancelled, and the land 

he again thrown open for entry

APPLICATION FOR PATENT
€««

Should he made at the end of the three fear* 
before the Imcsl Agent, Hub-Agent or the 
Homestead Inspector. Before making applies 
tiun lor paient the settler must give six month* 
notice in writing to the Commissioner of 
Dominion Lands at Ottawa of his Invention to“WENTWORTH

WOVE"
SOCIAL NOTE PAPER

Books sent on approval. Lowest prices 
guaranteed.

n. J. OARniNBB, 

OTTAWA BRANCH,
Cor. Sparts & Elgin Sit.

Tb William Drysdale 8 Co. INFORMATION

Publishers, Bookbinders, 
Stationers, Ktc. SiSslSSSS?-:™

North-west Territories information as to the 
lands that are open for entry, and from the 
officers In charge, free <.f expense advice and 
assistance in securing lanil# tv suit them Kull 
information respecting the land, timber, coal
BLeTUrt-u-^a-TSii
British Columbia, may he obt amed upon ap
plication to the rtecretary of the Department 
of the Interior. Ottawa ; the CommlsMoner of
ssfi&’MaJffttaws
the North-west Territories

JAMES A SMART,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

i lottery Made In al* elegant tint* 

AZURE, OBEY. MARGUERITE. 

ROSE, BLUR, WHITE

74.78 5T. CATHERINE ST. flONTREAL

attention.! inebriates
the moat correct ihapea nnd aixen- 
envolopoH to match. Put up in 
handhonioly embowkd pupetuiiew. 
Bold by all progre- -d » eutlli 
Manufactured by

—DEALERS IN— and Insane,m. r

PHOTO GOODS
«‘«MW
complete and guoowwful privai<• •lll'j1.'1"
eHpH Narcotic addiction And Mental
mentation. Bond for pamphlet con- 
taiuing full Information to

THE BARBER & ELLIS CO. do you handle CYKO PAPER, if not 
write for Specie! Discounts for tho New 
Century toLIMITED

43 45.47. 49 Bay St,

TSRONTO. sesilgFiS. VISE. STEPHEN LETT, M.P.
GUELPH, CANADA 

Correspondence couudontl»!.
Western Canada.TORONTO N.B.(JUEEN ST.

m



i6 THE DOMINION PRESBY*! BRIAN

Important tv-iss<.Ç ' i <trc 4 CANADA ATLANTIC RY.

5p.c. GOLD BONDSÎME STOCK OF

'The Sun & Hastings Sav
ings & Loan Co,” Offers 
Absolute Security.

Winter Time Teble
COMMENCING OCT. 4th.

Montreal Trains
8.20 a m.. Fowl Express daily 

P. 111.. Fast l.imiittl ; 4 24 ji 
i for New York, Boston and 
, points. '1 lirough slei|ci*

AVE MONTREAL 
OTTAWA:

i 8.40 n m.. Fast Express ; 4.1" p.m., 
| Fast Express ;
1 All i rains j HOURS only between 

Montreal and Ottawa.
i FOR A RN PK MR. 11 EN FRKW. KG 
I VILLE AND I EMBROKE 

8.3'<.n.m . Express ; 1.00 p.m.. Mixed 
■4o p.m., Expies*.

; 4 25

The 6 p.c. Gold Bond Policy issued by the
!

TRAINS LE FOR>Ve pay a dividend of 6 per 
•ent. per annum, payable half 
yearly.

DEBENTURES SOLD, se 
rtired by the total assets of ihe 
Company, drawing interest at 
from four to five per cent, accor
ding to length of term.

IConfederation 
Life Association AN

Guarantees to your widow or children a yearly . 
income for twenty years of fifty dollars for 
each one thousand of insurance and at the end 
of the term the face value of the Policy.

Write for pamphlet8.

W II. BEATTY, President.

FOR MUSKOKA. GEORGIAN BaY 
AND DARKY fcOUND.

8.»’a. in., Kxprctw.
* from Ottawa leaDEPOSITS received at the 

Head Office, Toronto, and 
Branch Office, Belleville. Liber
al interest allowed.

1 All train 
j Depot.

The shortest and qnickcnt 
I Quebec via Intercolonial Rail 
I Clo-e conned ions made at Montreal 

with Intercolonial Railway for Mari- 
! tinio Province*.

For all information, apply nearest

ve Central

mute to

Safe investment for Church or 
Trust Funds.

, Head Office,
Confederation Life Building, 

Toronto.
W. Vandusen, President.

W. Pemberton Page, Manager.

W. 0. MACDONALD, J. K. MACDONALD, 
Actuary. Mit soiim LiManaging Director.

Head Office, Toronto. hi ill’

NEW YORK CITY.
We Sell-----
- - - Typewriters Rebuilt Typewriters. The flomlng Train

Leaves Ottawa 7 4"a.m. 
Arrive* New York City• i lo.oo p.m.

!••. $40 and $50. Up.
Awarding to the style of machine de 

elred.

TheEvenli iln
We IriVt* in stock at present an J offer for sale rebuilt machines ns 
follows 1

Leaves Ottawa 5.30 p.m.
Arrive* New York city 8.55a.m.

and Is an excellent way to 
TORONTO. BUFFALO. CHICAGO

We can safely say that onr rebuilt 
typewriters are the best on the market. 
We uae genuine factory part* and em- 
Moj the best workmen in the business. 
We also guarantee every typewriter we

Underwoods 
C.digraphs, No 2 <5* 3 
Blukvnsderfeis, No. 5 
Williams, No. 1 
Smith-Premiers, No. 1 

" “ No. 2

Cash, $'5.00

“ 35®»
“ 47 S->
“ 75 w

Time $90.00
*5 *'° 

“ 25 vo

;; 5- 50

“• 4$™

“ 45 00
*• 75 00

*• 15 00

“ 55 00
“ .15 00

Ticket Office 85 Sparks «t.
Phono 18 or 118C

Prim List of Rebuilt Typewriters Sent 
en Request.

Jexvetts, No 45 “oCanadian 
Typewriter Co.

No 2 6* 3
Empires 
Remington, No.2 

“ No. f,
35 00
35 *>o 
-5 00
35 00

15 00 
35 vo 
25 00 
So 00

Canadian
Pacific

Yosts, No 1 
New Yosts, No. 1 
New Franklins, 
Bar-loiks46 Adelaide Street East,

TORONTO.
Latest Olivers 
Hammonds, Ideal 

" Universal
TWELVE TBA1NS DAILY (except

BETWEEN 

OTTAWA AND MONTREAL 

FROM UNION STATION 

Leave Ottawa

Peerless
Manhattan
Chicago

OTTAWA, NORTHERNS WESTERN 
RAILWAY.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Wc also manufacture the NeO'tyle Duplicating Machines and 
supplies, and will be pie t-vd to f.-raar.l , ,>t .lo^iie at .u-x time. 
Our Typewriter Ribbon* and Carbon Papers are the best.
Give us a trial.

4.13 a.m. dally, 
8.15 a in. daily

3.10 p.m, daily.
6 20 p.m. dail;

Sunday.

Sunday,

(Short

Commencing Oct. 12 trains will 
leave Canadian Pacific Union Sta
ton.

United Typewriter Co., Limited,
Successors to CREELMAN BROS ,

7 & 9 AdelaMA *3+... "Floqf. Tnmnto Can

FROM CENTUAL STATION 
lined

Leave Ottawa 8.45 n, m. dally except 
Sunday

3.30 p.m. daily.
4. p.m dally except Sun 
6. 25 p.m. Sunday only

EIGHT TRAINS DAILY (except Sun.

GRACEFIELD STATION. 
Lv. 5.05 p.m., Ottawa. Ar. 9.30

Ar. 7.40 p.m., GracefielU. Lv. 7

G. E. Kingsbury
PURE ICE

vaTAttLIHHEU i*7j
VOI'R VWALTHAM SECTION.

Lv. 5.15 p.m. Ottawa Ar. 9.40

Ar. t.45 p.m. Waltham Lv. 6.25

For tickets or further information 
apply City Ticket Office, 42 Sparks 
St., or Union Depot, C.P.R.
H.B. SPENCER,

Gen l Supt.
GEO. DUNCAN,

Dia. Pass. Agent.

Dressed Hoqs 
Dressed Poultry 
Rutter to

Botxvevn Ottawa and Almonte, 
prior, Renfrew and Dvmbioko.
LeuvoOttawa (Union!

1.50 a.ni. dally
8.3^ a.m daily except Sunday.

0. mw BROS t a'jwÜSa»»FROM ABOVE CHAUDIERE 
FALLS

ICor. Cooper ft Percy 8ta., Ottawa. Ont | Pork g^gg p^\ ast ^"1 *

TORONTO

CIEO. DUNCAN.
City Ticket Agent. 
Steamship A*» cry

'park* 8b
' < ’anadianPrompt delivery Phone «35 York

/

L


